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Hammer time
An unidentified worker 1I"l"";1 1.Il'kh;1111rnn II) rear out l'Ollcrctc ixl andx at the: old Phillips
(\() station at the corner of l·.S .. ~XS and Park ;\Vl'IlUC III I lc rcIord . Much of the structure
is cnmin]; down, hut Ilit lire pl.m-, for the huildinj; arc n ': known.
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Whitrhurst also xuul thc newlaw

It'duel" uttomcy involvement for
wnrkcrx, hut not for employer- Dr

msurancc comparucx.
"This al'l has ..;hlll down the

plai nt it h' workers' corn pcnsarion
, vtcm in this state." he said. "II is
I itcrully shut down."

,. I th ink the t ri al ju dge was lu red into crossing that
l inc and making himself a super-legislator," said
a 11omey Shannon Rail iff of the group Texas A ssociat ion
of Compensation Consumers, which backs the new
law. Ratliff said state District Judge Rey Perez was
wronu in declaring the law un onstituuonal. But
pl a inti ff s ' attorneys who fi led a lawsuit challcng ing
tile law argu id Tuesday in support of the May 19() I
nil ing by Pe rcz of Eagle Pass. The attorneys contend
the law lowers (Ii~ahili[y benefits for many injured
work 'rs and rcxtrictx cmployccx' access to jury trials.

Juniors
open bee

hursday
'1he Deaf Smith County Spelling

Bee gets underway Thursday as
fourth and fifth graders compete for
the junior bee championship, The bee
starts at 3 p.rn, at Deaf S milh County
Library.

The winner of the junior d ivision
will be etigrblc LO' compete for the
county title Friday, joining sixth
through eighth-grade contestants in

, thc spell-off beginning at 3 p.m.
Prizes will beawarded the winner and
runncrup in each division, said O.G.
Nieman, county bee director .

Anna Witkowski, last year's
county champion will be back a a
seventh grader to defend her title.
Jantzen oudcr, last year's junior
winner, will also be competing for the
county uuc.

'I'll ursday 's junior bee comcsiants
include: 'indy Bedolla. Shannon
Walker, Jessica Martinez and Tiffani
Cabczucla of Bluebonnet school;
Jonathun Montgomery, Cinda Rico,
Jessica Mejia and Kill Wimberlcy of
Shirly school; Jennifer Palacios, Lisa
Concway, Tan Nguyen and Robin
Bell of West Central; Shannon Revell
of SI. Anthony' atholic School;
'arc)' Lyles of Nazarene Christian

Academy, Brit Hall of Community
Christian School-and Amy Perrin of
Walcott School. .

The junior bee champion will
receive a 550 savings bond from First
Nuuonal Bank. and the runnerup will
I l'CI: I\'C a $25 award from West Texas
Rural Telephone Cooperative.

The winner of the county
championship Friday will advance to
Ihe Regional Bee, sponsored by the
Amarillo Globe-News and West
Tc xas Stale University.

Richards
applauds
AG action

AUSTIN (AP) Gov. Ann
Richards says Lhe felony indictment
01 a nurxing home corporation in the
deaths or two patients puts Leeth into
SlJ!C' efforts to ensure patient safety.

"The governor talking about it is
not enough," Richards said Tuesday,
the day after Attorney General Dan
1\1 mall's announced ind icuncnts
agai 110.;(a .orporation and Individuals.

.. I cannot applaud Dan Morales
CllIlIlgh for what he is doing ... It says
1111"; is not just talk, this is not just
rhetoric hut now we're gelling
'l rioux," she said.

Morales 011 Monday announced
11)(1 iet mcntx against Texas Health
l.rucrpriscs. Inc. 01 Denton. The
corporuuon owns the Amarillo
1111rsi ng horne where the two patients
wrrc under care.

Texas Health Entcrpri: cs is the
ttur d-lnrgcs! nursing home corpora-
Iion in the state, and the ninth-largest
In the nation, Morales. aid. The
corporal ion also operates home in
IlIw:.I, Oklahoma. Michigan and New
1",1('0.

Morales sa id [he action marked the
1irxt time the stale has indictcd a
major nu rsing home corporation
under a law against injury to elderly
people and invalids. The attorney
general's office ~<;aidthe law was
strengthened In 19R9 10 make it easier
to hring such charges. hy adding the
wnrd invalid.

Olle inti ictmcnt against the
('rlilipany alleged injury lO an invalid;
one. rnjury to an cider! y person; and
1'\ th.u rhc corporation tampered with
a vovcrnrncnt document.the attorney
general's office said.

The attorney general alieges that
rorporatc officers falsified and
labrl('<ltetl records related to
m-scrvicc training of nursing home
ern pin ccs.

Till' company said in a suacrncnt
I h:11 11 n peered to be exonerated,
;i1 Illlg wj III us employees.
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ocal nd po
Four face marijuana charges

Four persons were arrested Tuesday on charges of possession of marijuana
ow hen police executed scarcb '" arrarus. The men, ages 27.22,21 and 22,
v. ere found in possession of the sub ranee.

Other arrest by Hereford pol ice included a man, 29, for driving whi Ie
Intoxicated, and a woman, 29, for theft by check.

Reports incl uded invcstigut ion of aggravated sexual assault of a child
in the ROO block of third; criminal mischief to a vehicle in the 100 block
of Ave. C; v icious dog runn ing loose in the 400 block of Barrett: burglary
of a business in the 300 block of Third; and a prowler in the 100 block

f Hermosillo.
Pollee issued fivc citations Tucsda and in vcstigatcd a minor accident.

Chance for weekend rain
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 2U percent chance of evening showers.

Low In the upper 30s. West wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday, partly cloudy with a high in the middle 60s. Northwest. wind

] () to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for the weekend: partly cloudy Friday and Saturday

v. ith a chance for a few showers Saturday. Fair Sunday. A little cooler through
the period. Highs In the 60s Friday cooling LO the 50s on Sunday. Lows
in the upper JOs to lower 40s.

This morning 's low at K P,\;-..J Wil' 3X after a high Tuesday of70. KPAN
recorded 1.2R of an inch of rain in Tuesday's showers.

News D-gest
Worid/Nationa'i

ACROSS THE USA - Democrats had almost as many winners Tuesday
night as there were primaries and caucuses, propelling a muddled field
mID the a11-im):XJfWItSuper Tuesday CQrIlCSK Prcsiocru Bush lost one-in-three
primary votes to a persi tent Pat Buchanan.

WASHINGTON - Tbe exit polls explain howtherc could be four winners
andno gold medal. Black turnout was small but concentrated in Bill Clinton's
favor. High- income voters' turnout was big and gave Paul Tsongas a lift.
You ng peopIe and environmentalists gave Jerry Brown's campai n a
Rocky Mountain high. President Bush's support was widc<;prpc! but cratered
with disaffection.

WAS H INGTON - Outnumbered Republicans arc urging quick Senate
passage of a Democratic tax cut for the middle class so President Bush
can veto it and clear the way for a compromise more to his liking.

UNITED NATfONS - The Bush administration IS urging the United
lations to seize billions of dollars in frozen Iraqi assets if Baghdad continues

to defy cease-fire terms that mandate the destruction of its unconvcruional
weapons. ,

NEW YORK - Like a hands-on corporate manager. John Goui was
there. in person, to oversee the hosti Ie takeover that prosecutors say lifted
him to [he top of organized crime in America, according to testimony
at his trial.

NEW ORLEANS - Hundreds of thousands of merrymakers closed
out Mardi Gras with the traditional burst of debauchery in the French
Quarter - the final note in a Carnival season marked by biuerncss over

-- a.fl anti-bias law. • ..
AGDAM. Azerbaijan - Police say they have recovered the bodies of

120 Azerbaijanis killed as they fled an Armenian assault in Nagomo-KaraOOk,
and commonwealth military forces halt their pullout from the disputed
rc gion after being attacked by A rrncn ian gucrri lias.

WA HINGTON - Boris N. Yclisin is returning to Washington for
a mid-June summit with President Bush hut the election-year timing makes
it unl ikely he'll get major financial he Ip for Russia's faltering economy.

Texas
AUSTIN - Televangelist Robert Ti lion today is expected to continue

his fight to keep state officials from reviewing financial records of his
Word of Faith Outreach Center Church.

DALLAS - Thousands tune in daily to the Rev. Robert TIlton for advice
on matters spiritual and material. Sometimes. however.the crmon's message
gets a bit muddled. Even so, Tilton 's energetic style makes up for the
lack of bibl ical teachings. There's even a Tonight Show-quality orchestra
and.a church that looks more like Caesar's Palace than a sanctuary.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says the felony indictmentofa nursing
home corporation in the deaths of two patients puts teeth into state efforts
to ensure patient safety.

DALLAS -Tbcy arc huge and expensive and rich in delegates - politica11y
critical. And they wouldn't have it any other way. Texas and Florida,
the ncvcr-ba hful bookends of the South, now a sume center stage for
Supc r Tuesday. ,

DALLAS - Union leaders say the S,OOO bus drivers who have been
on strike for two years against. Greyhound Lines Inc. can go back La work
even though the strike will technically continue. . .

CORPUS CHRISTI - A vigorous South Texas measles outbreak IS
probably more extensive th: nrcports indicate. but health officials believe
they arc finally gelling it under control. .

SEGUIN - A retired postal worker has been awarded $120,(XX)In damages
in a lawsuit he filed again. t a doctor who left a surgical instrument inside
the man after an operation.

LEON B. SANDOVAL SR.
March 2, 1992

Leon B. Sandoval Sr., 60, of
Dimmitt, died March 2, 1992.

Scrv ices will be Thursday at.2 p.m.
at Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church in Dimmitt with the Rev.
Norbert Cheong. pastor, officiating.
Burial will follow in Westlawn
Memorial Park by Foskey Funeral
Home.

cb. 3. 1952 in Donna. He was self-
employed in agribusiness for many
years in the area.

Survivors !nc)~de his wife: a son,
Leon Jr., or Dimmiu; three daughters
including Griselda Mendez of
Hereford, Olga Martinez of Lockney
and Margie Sandoval of Dimmitt; two
brothers, Feliciano Sandoval of
Donna and Carlos Sandoval of
Dimmitt; three sisters, Maria Dones
and Sabina Carranco, both of
Florence, and Maria Elena Alaniz of
Donna: and 12 grandchildren.

Mr. Sandoval was born in Bertram.
He married Margarita Cardenas on
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Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
WJ. Albrachl, Melinda Bridge and

infant girl Bridge, Sadie Bustamante,
Sabina Camarillo. Lucy Cottam,
Aurora Del Torre, Anna Lisa Garza
and infant boy, Stella Hershey, Mary
Ann Laing, Zena Janie London, Alice
M artinez, Misty Nicholson, Jewel K.
Smith.

M_ur. :wi '"tIO,,".'''
Jurl"",I,u-",IO,.

101."11., ,. .. 11....
... .1•. MI',

CI'f'ublion Mlr.

, .

Kreig
.clarifies
statement

Bluebonnet names junior spellers
Bluebonnet Intermediate School has named its entrants for the Deaf Smith County Junior
Spelling Bee on Thursday at the Deaf Smith County Library. They are! from left, Cindy Bedolla,
Shannon Walker and Jessica Martinez, fifth graders, and fourth grader Tiffani Cabezuela.

ROBERT TILTON
Televangelist's church features
glitz, glamour and big TV ratings

AUSTIN (AP) - ThIeVlllgelist Raben
Tilton today is expected to continue
his fight to keep the state from obtain ing
financial records of his Word of Faith
Outreach Center Church. .

U.S. District Judge Sam Sparkes
will hear arguments on whether to
extend Tilton's temporary restraining
order against Texas Attorney General
Dan Morales.

That temporary order is hindering
Morales' legal team from investigating
allegations of fraud agai nst the Farmers
Branch-based Church, located north
of Dallas.'

A preliminary injuncrion today could
further ba:rthe state from the records
investigators want,

Tilton 'sauomey, J.c. Joyce of
Tulsa, Okla., Tuesday said Morales'
PUfSUilof the records is nOLhing more
than harassment of a religious
or~~nization. .

It's not a business to SWt with,"
said Joyce. "It's just a church."

Both Tilton and his wife, Martha
"Mane" Tilton, arc expected to eppcar,
lit today's hearing. Joyce said some
church members are chartering buses.

DALLAS (AP) - Backed by a
"Tonight Show" quality orchestra
and a Caesar's Palace-like stage - or
pulpit - complete with Romanesque
columns on each side, Sunday
morni ng at the Word of Fai th World
Outreach Center has the look and feel
of a frenetic Las Vegas show.

The Rev. Robert Tilton takes
center stage, along with a 60-plus
member choir, featured songleaders
and assistant pastor the Rev. Don
Clowers.

For the first hour and a half during
a Sunday service. in late February.
musicians, singers and two video
testimonials from church members
dominated the service.

By the time Tilton took over, the
tithes - collected in wastebasket-size
paper buckets - were in. Then, the
"name-it and claim-it" style sermon
began.

Tilton, who has refused to give
interviews and often speaks only
through his lawyer. J.C. Joyce of
Tulsa, Okla., is a tall man with an
ever-present grin and graying hair.

Though the point of his sermon
isn't always clear, the audience
generally responds approvingly with
applause and" Amens."

He peppers his message with such
rambling statements as: "When
someone tries your faith in a court,
first of all it's something yqu cannot
see, but it can produce evidence what
you can see.

·' ... A person that doesn't have
faith cannot see what you say you
saw. Something like that."

Both Tilton and his wife. Martha
" Marte" Tilton, are ex peered to
appear in federal court in Austin
Wednesday to ask a judge La extend
a restraining order againstthe state.

I I The order, if granted. would continue

O b -I·tu-a r'y to bar the stale attorney general's
office from access to the financial

...~--------------------------~Hearing held in Austin court

records belonging to the couple's
ministry in the Dallas suburb of
Farmers Branch.

The slate is investigati ng the
mini try for possible fraudulent
fund-raising practices.

For the first hour and a half
during a Sunday service in late
February, musicians; singers
and two .video testimonials
from church members domiaat- .
ed the service.

Though the point of Tilton 's
sermon isn't always clear, the
audience generally responds
approvingly with applause and
"Arnens. "

He peppers his message with
such rambling statements as:
"When someone tries your
faith in a court, first of all it's
something you cannot see, but
it can produce evidence' what
you can see.

..... A person that doesn't
have faith cannot set?what you
say you saw. Something like
that"

According tothe television ratings
service Arbitron, Tilton '5" Success-
N-Life"-thecompanion program to
Tilton's "Sunday Morning Live"
television show ~ is seen in about
200,000 households daily nationwide.
The show is carried by 115 stations
in 93 markets across the country.

to Austin to attend the hearing as a sign
of support.

Sparkes granted Tilton the temporary
restraining order Feb. 7 after Morales
ordered Word of Faith toproduce 55
types of financial, marketing and
administrative records.

The matter stems from a probe
Morales launched last year to learn
whether the church has violated

. charitable practices and committed
fraud in its fund-raising activities.

The U.S. Postal Service, the FBI
and the Internal Revenue Service also
arc investigating Tilton's ministry.

In response to a civil sui't filed in
Austin last month by prosecutors
wanting access [0 the records. TIlton's
attorney filed a. federal lawsuit
contending harassment and violation
of the First Amendment.

Joyce said he is suing the attorney
general's office in federal court because
of the constitutional issues involved.

Tilton, whose office has referred
all questions to Joyce, said Feb. 22
that his lawsuit was an effort to counter
accusations of deceptive trade practices.

It features 'testimonials of those
who say Tilton's ministry changed
their lives and asks viewers for
contributions.

Within the last. year" the
"Success-N-Life" household share
has increased 53 percent and Tilton
is rated 12th among the. top 20
syndicated religious shows, according
to Arbitron.

Tilton's message is not. much
different from other .:rV ministries.
He, like other televangelists, suggest
to the faithful that their requests and
prayers will be answered.

Tilton's practice of encouraging
viewers to make" vows of faith" and
promising that God will give them
wealth in return first came under
national scrutiny after he was
featured in a segment on ABC'
.. PrimeTime Live." .

On Wednesday, several church
members arc expected to show their
support for Tilton and his wife when
they appear in court,

The sprawling Word of .Faith
Church was built in the late J970s.
Ushers sporting red blazers greet
churchgoers and guide them to
cushioned folding scats.

One ofthe church's two entrances
forces thevisitor to walk through a
Book Center featuring wall-to-wall
videos, books and religious tracts that
members can check out without
charge. Donations are accepted.

Tilton's lawyer denies newspaper
reports that the church receives $100
millionannually, He declined to say
how much Lhe church receives in
donations from the 8,000-member
congregation.

Tilton's church and related
companies arc titleholders on 16
pieces of property in Farmers Branch
worth a total assessed value of
$15,503,710, city records show.

"One of these days you're going
to figure out that we've not done
anything wrong," he aid as he was
pursued to his car by reporters.

Tilton's Iawsu.t contends more
than 1',000 members have .Ieft Word
of Faith since the Slate inve tigation
began.

Church officials have said they
neither sell nor trade anything and.
have refused to turn over financial
recordsand otherdocurnems, .

Tilton's practice ofencoQraging
viewers to make "vows offaith" and
.pmmisirrg that God will give them
wealth in return first came under
national scrutiny after he :wa
featured in a segment on ABC's
"PrimeTime Live." .
• Tilton's Word of Faith Sunday
broadca ts and Succes ·N.L.ife
program draw thousands of viewers
each week. The church ha attracted
about 8,000 members.

The sanctuary's annual income has
been estimated as high asS100
million.

Marian Kieig. oneoCtwo persons
auending the Hereford Cily Commis-
sion meeting Monday night to discuss
the city budget. reports she Was mis-
quoted on part Qf a statement. she
read.

Mrs. Krei.g complained that. the .
city was spending money on the golf
course :Lhat could be better used in
other departments •. She .caUe.dthe
golf course and park improvements
"pleasures" that are not as needed as
other city services.

She was then quoted as saying.
"As a non-golfer. I do not wish to pay
for the golf co urse ..", This statement
was incorrect, Mrs. Kreig said today.
"What I said was: As a non-golfer, 1.
do not wish to pay for any additional
pleasures Ior such a few."

Mrs. Kreig said she realized that
the golf course is city owned and
must be funded. but added that she
believes golfers could pay another
dollar or two on fees, thus allBwing
that saving to be used in other city
dcpanmcnss.

Mard'i .G.ras·
closes 'with
bitterness

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Hundreds,
of thousands of merrymakers closed

- out Mardi Gras with the traditional
burst of debauchery in the French
Quarter -the final note in a Carnival
sea sol') marked by bitterness over an
anti-bias law. .

The dispute ever the ordinance.
which could force elite, century-old
parade clubs to integrate and admit
women, seemed far from the minds
of revelers who jammed. the city for
Fat Tuesday, the day before Ash
Wednesday and the stan of Lent,

"Unity. baby, Unity. They'll get
it. togelher.~ •... w Orleans-born
Lillian Davis sal .as she watched the
parade of,the.. stly black. all-male
Zulu Social . id and Pleasure Club.

At 17:01. a.m, today, police on
horseback moved through theF~ch
Quarter to send the revelers on their .
way.
, .The anti-bias law. scheduled to
take effect next. year, bitterly divided
ci 1yl caders and raised fears of racial
violence during the celebration ..But
no major problems were reported
along Tuesday's parade routes, and
arrests for the Carnival season
appeared to be down, said Lt. Sam
FradcUa,a polic-e spokesman.

Two women were found dead
Tuesday morning, burpolice did' not P

know whether the apparent sJayings
were related to Mardi' Gras. The
bodies were found in separate areas'
downtown. Neither victim was
immediately identified.

Fire Chief William McCrossen
said the crowd was at least as big as
in past seasons, when the unofficial
tal Iy was well over 1 minion. The city
will weigh the huge piles of trash left
behind to gauge just how successful
the party was.

Harmony was the order ohhe day
as Mayor Sidney Barthelemy, who is.
black, delivered the traditional toast
to Rex, the King of Carnival.

In the French Quarter, hundreds
of people, many in . elaborate
co tumes and others barely dressed,
walkedup and down Bourbon Street.
Hotel and restaurant batconies filled
fast for the yearly ritual .- men
encouraging women to bare 'their
breasts, rewardi ng those who do with
strands of colorful plastic beads.

There were reminders of the
controversy. A balcony was draped .
in black and hung. with a sign that
read, "Thank You For KilHng Mardi
Gras, Dorothy Mae Tayloi." Ms.
T8iylor is a ci.ty ceuncdwoman and.
author of the new law.

In protest of Ilbe law,two all-male •.
all-white clubs canceled their
par.ades.indud,ing lhel3.5-year-old
Mistick Krewe of Comus, which
traditionally holds the final proces-
sion on1\Jcsday. -

And Rex toasted his queen in front
of a hotel rather than althe exclusive
Boston Club because dub members
refused to play host 'l0 the ceremony
in protest.
, The law would deny parade

permits to clubs, 01' kreweS. that
exclude people because of. race,
gender, religion, nadonality or sexual
ori~ntadon. I,•.is eS,pecially irksome
to ecreuve Old-line krewes with
inv'Ultion-only memberships reserved .
for men from the city's oldest
families. .

Two in~epcnden.t polls: talc:en in
January howed a va t majority of
.whiteand a mailer majority of
blacks opposed the ordinance .

•
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Help reduce diabetes
by.eating properly

CQLLEGES'fATION -Practicing -Hypertension, another risk factor
sound eating habits is important for all for diabetes, also has a high incidence
Americans, butreseardt suggests good among blacks. -
nuttition is especially vital. to'blicks -High cholesterol and low- faber
when it comes LOdiabetes, diets are more common among blacks

Black Americans have one of the th b' -man w ucs,
highest rates of non-insulin 1ependent -Medical care is not sought by
,diabetes-1i(l percent higher Ihan Anglo blacks as of len as it is by whiles. Also,
Americans, according to the AmeriOlm blacks are less likely to ask to be tested '
Diabetes Association. for diabetes when they do visit. a

"While celebrating Black History '. physician. -
Month this February, black Americans Diabetes symptoms are blurred
may want LO make it a point to get a, ~ision,excessive tiredness. weight
checkup to determine if they're gain or loss and wounds or scratches
diabetic,", said Dr. Mary Kinney th d • I.ftftt BOO. la . id
Biclarnowicz, nutritionist withlhe ,. at on 1 ,~, - Ie mOW1CZsal • '

- Even if symptoms do not exist:
Texas Agricultura[Ex.rension Service. physicians recommend that high-risk.'

" "Diet has a1ways been important in individuals get a blood glucose lest at
,diabetes . mana~ement, _ ~t. new least once a. yeacand follow up with
, r~ch ,has sho~n that specific f~., appropriate medical care.
~n slgnl~can~,ly mf1u~nc~,I~ng.~~ , "In most cases, symptomscan be
dJabcL~S care, she ~d. Fd:er-nch controlled by weight loss, good diet
foods like whole grams, ~egumesand and exercise," she said. "Carrying
vegetables ~ good, choices because around extra weight can lead to a.host
they tend to red~ce blood sugar and of ditficulues-u's a drain on energy
blood-fat levels.. e, .. , and can cause heart and lung

Th~ cf~s also are bel,Jevcdto be problems." , '
c~fecu ve .against heart .disease and About 90 percellt of the people with
k~dncy' d!scase that can res~t from diabetes. develop the non-insulin

, ~.labelCS If,left untre~lted. _Bhn~ess, dependent type in adulthood (after age
. limb amputation,s and even de.ath.also 23) where the body IS unable to
can occur fo"!, ~betes compltCallOOS. properly use some of the insulin
., Latest sta~StiCS nom theCenlers of .produced bythcpancrcas. which
D~s~se Control show that about, 14 causes glucose 10 build up in !he blood.
rmilion Amenc~s.-rnore~. 8OO,(XX) Jn tnsulln-dependent diabetics, the
Texans-have d13bele~, ~nd. half of pancreas either SLOPS or docs not
them have 1J01been.dlag~nosed. Each produce enough insulin to meet the
~caTl:nore th_an7~.OOOdlabetes cases body's needs.
~c diagnosed nauo.oally, andal.l~st Since the body produces glucose
t ?O,OOOper~ns die ,~usc of the from the foods consumed. eating right
d Iscase and Its complications. is the rirst step in controlling d iabcres,

Studies show that one in four black Bielamowici said. Cutting down on
males between the ages of 65 and 74 fat. salt and sugar i important.
has diabetes, and one out of every four, Because the majority of (XX>plewith
black women over 55 is stricken with non-insulin diabetes arc overweight,
the disease. mostare advised to lose ,xtra pounds,

Researchers 'believe that the high Bielamowicz said. Even slight wcigbt
. incidence of this disease in certain losses have dramatically improved
populations, which includes Hispanics blood-glucose levels by helping thc

, and American Indians, may be rooted body usc its own insulin' more '
in genetics as well as ethnic dieta.-y efficicntly.
habits and environment, "Whether you have insulin-

According 10Bielamowicz. national dependent or non-insulln-dependeru
studies found that diabetes is prevalent diabetes," Bielamowicz said, "contact
among blacks because of these your doctor fOfueferraltoa,dietilian
reasons: who can help design a meal plan that

-Obesity, one oflhe risk: factOrs fiOr will match your eating habits.to your
diabetes diabetes management goals." .

,Seni,or Citizen,s,'
.- - - - I

J
LUNCH MENU Teachers Association II a.m. until 2

p.m.
TUESDAY·StreLchand flexibility

10 a.m., BeUone hearing I p.m.,
Living Will Seminar 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY~Slr,elch and
flexibility 10 a.m., ceramics 1:30p.m:,
Alzheimer~s Support Group 11:30,
a.m., • DSGH blcod pressure and
glucose testing 10 a.m.

,Over here, Mom, Dad,
In conjunction. with Texas Public School Week currently being
observed. open house was held Monday evening at Aikman
Primary Scbool.: Second graders. Mindy and Mandy Lange,
show some oftbe displayed work to-their parents.Mr. and Mrs'.
Thomas Lange, and sister, Susan.

THURSDAY-Beef stroganoff on
j rtce, green beans, stewed tOmatoes,

baked custard.'
FRIDAY-Catfish nuggets.

macaroni and cheese, vegetables,
cucumber and tomato salad, fruit.
cobbler.

MONDAY-Mexican stack, refried
beans, spanish rice, salad fixings.
peaches and cookie, tostados. PARIS (,., J) - The French press is

TUESDAY-Chicken frie-,(j steak ridiculing OUIliW'CMinisterJact Lang
with gravy, baked potato, Italian for honoring Sylvester Stallone for
green beans.tossed salad, meringue 'cxceUence in the arts.
pie. ' The "Rambo" and "Rocky" star

WE DNESDAY-Barbcc'ue chicken, was named an 'officer of the Orde.r of
pinto beans, potato salad. coleslaw" Arts and Letters on Feb. 2).
fruit and cookie, Texas toast, becoming one of four Americans to

win the honor this year. The others
are Warren Beatty and directors
Martin Scorsese and Oliver Stone.

The satirical weekly Le Canard
Enchaine ran a, cartoon 'showing
Lang; waving some medals, clutched
in the fist.of agiam Rambo.

Bernard Pivot, a literary critic.
described the award as ridiculous and
said Stallone represents the worst of
Americancinema.

, ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Stre'tch and
nexibiliry IOa:m., oil painting '9, a.m.,
Ip.m, choir Ip.m., water exercises
everv day. . . ,

FRIDAY·Line dance,9:45 a.m ..
board meeting 1.2:30 p.m.

MONDAY-Line dance 9:45 arn.,
devotional 12:4.5 p.m., Retired

Paula Burt
to speak

- Pauia BurtofBuikbumeu wilJ be
the gueSt speaker at the Hereford
Flame Fellowship meeting at 7 p.m,
Thursday at the Christian Assembly
Church.located on south Main St.

Mrs. Bun and oorhusband, Danny,
co-pastor' the Agape Church in
Burkburnett. Paula.is B. principal and
a teacher at Burkburnett Christian
School. She is a graduated from
Midwestern University and Rhema
Bible Training Center and is a
graduate student at Oral Roberts
Uni verst ty in Tulsa, Okla. She is vic-e
prcsidcntQCthe Women',s Ministries
International.

The public invited to attend the
meeting.
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Girl I tate tourney sei to start
AUSTlN (AP)· Three top-ranked Tascosa, Levelland, Tulia, Abernathy Marcos,. 28-4, ~r ~9-<?Sugar Land wi~1 be Lovelady,. 32·S, and 29·5

teams, and another with a perfect and Nazareth. . Dune m Saturday s final. . Panhandle. .
record,areamoogihe20schoo swho "I 'think we're ·begmning Losee One of the toughest. brackets :lsJnCI~s.sA,Clau~e,33~2,lmocked
will compete this weekend for the morc parity throughoutthe Slate in Cia 4A, where all four teams are off 12.11~e Chl~plon Nazareth. en
rive vacant tate high school girls girls basketball," said DuncanvHle ranked alRong the top 10. route to I~ se~lfipa1 g~eagaJ~st
basketball crowns. coach Sandra Meadows, whoscteam Kaufman,27-7, is set to face 32-2 324 B,rock.Therr8:30a;m ..Thwsday .

All five champions will be new joins Yoakam, Winnsboro,. Marion Georgetown at7 p.m. Thursday. Tha[ battle IS the tournament. S rus.tgame.
ti tle-holders , as nodefending champs and Georgetown as 1991 tournament game will be followed by· 284 Other_Class A semlfina~lsts are
earned spots in lhe42nd annual learns returning. . .. Westlake aking on ~11-2Canyon 35-0. Cel~sle, . the. states on~y
tournament, sponsored byJ.he "f'he turnover from last year IS Ran-:tan~ a four-year-old schooL.. undefeated team, facing 32·4 North
University Interscholastic League. proof to me. Those teams not back are Six-time Class 3A champion Zulch .

. not just one shot in the pan S!.ale. Canyon is a semifinalist again. but at
Play begins Thursday with the tournament teams. It speaks very weU 28-8 it has the worst record of the

Ctass A. 3Aand4Asemifmals, while for grrlsbasketbal] in Texas ..I..think. semifinalists. Canyon's !hursday
the 2A and SA semis wi1l be played it's going to be a great state tourna- afternoon opponent ~s 33-1
Friday. rncm," Mea.dows said. .' McGregor. ..'

All five title games will be held Duncanville, a Tour-time state .TheotherClass3Ase.mifinalpils
Saturday. The three-daytournamem champion, was atop the final Texas .No. 1 Winnsboro, 35-3, and 31-5
will be played at the University of A sociation of Basketball Coaches Yoakum. They are scheduled to lip
Texas' Frank Erwin Center, poll. at 37-1. Meadows' team p.laysoffThursdayat2 p.m.

Only five of last year's 20 27-7 Plainview Friday 317 p.m.i the • Marion, ranked atop Class 2A at
semifinalists return. Notably absent last semifinal game. 34.2, faces 25-7 Dublin in Friday's
arc 1991 champions AmariUo That winner win face either San second game: But first on the ,court

By Tbe Assodated Press Radinsky, who had eight saves in 15
Bobby Th igpen has a new manager opportuni ties last year ..

and a new pitching coa.ch this spring. "URad pitches the eighth, maybe
The Chicago While Soxreliever also hc 'II . stay and pitch (he ninth,"
has a new schedule. Lamont said. "That's one luxury we

Th igpen set amajor league record have. If you've got two guys who can
with 57 saves in 1990, but slumped save games; if somebOdy gets hurt.
to 30 saves last season after getting you don'( have to go out and hunt for
lim iled work (.l0 innings in Wgames) . someone.'.'
in spring training. .

"I'm not go.ing to comment. on
what was done before, but he'll be
stretched out, maybe four innings or
more," manager Gene Lamont said.
"He's going to pilCh more than 10
innings,"

That's fine with Thigpen.
"J. don't mind stretching it out,"

Thigpen said. "It might help .. Last
year, I threw a .Ioton the side. That.
was the thought, anyway. Maybe it
wasn't enough. I'm not going to
blame anybody."

Thigpen may have to share closing
duties thiseason wi.th SCOll

At Sarasota, Fla .• pitcher Ben
McDonald agreed to a one-year
conuact with the Baltimore Orioles
for 5355,000.

McDoruiJd, the Orioles' first-round
draft pick in 1.9\89,. is eligible for
arbitration next year SO he didn't want
to get into a salary squabble this year.

"I'm going to arbitration after this
year, so why worry about. it?" said

.McDonald, who was 6-8 with a 4.84
ERA last cason. '''There wasn 't any
point. Iju t'want to play baseball and
not worry about all that."

At Clearwater, Fla.,pi.lehers

,

Cycling club
·be.ingstart~d

A bicycling clubIs being started
.in Hereford, and the first. meeting of
the club will be a12 p.m. Saturday at'
Northwest School. A ride will follow,
weather f)enniuing.

The aim of the club is to get people
. together for regular rides, .Donny

Henson said. People of all ages are
welcome .
. . For more information, call Henson

at 364-0787,orGary Billingsley 364·
3410.

Herd fres'hmen V/hi:p Dalhart
Hereford's freshman baseball t.CW1l beat.Dalhart's jun ior varsity ]3-6 .

Tuesday in. riaJ~. - ~ ..
Gregg Kalka pitched all.five·innings of the darkness-shortened game.

He allowed three earned runs, struck OUL 12 and walked two.
Hereford's offense scored three runs in dlefirst. and second innings.

and four in the third. The Herd was Jed by Jacob Lopez, who went 2-for-4
with lwoRBIs,and Michael Marquez. who scored three runs.

The only other sports event involving a Hcrefordteam scheduled for
Tuesday-·a dual match between the Hereford tennis team and Palo Duro .
in Amarill~:was canceled because of Tuesday's rain.

Tommy' Greene and. Pat Combs,
shortstop Kim Batiste and outfielder
Ruben Amaro agreed. to terms with WI Be 'm' eet-_"·s
the Philadelphia Phillies,

That leaves the team with seven .
unsigned players - pitchers Kyle' Thursday
Abbou, Jose DeJesus and Jason .
Grimsley; infielders Dave Hollins and The Hereford division of the
Mickey Morandini; and outfielders Women's International Bowling
.B raul io Castillo and Julio Peguero. Congress will hold its annual meeting

. Thursday. The meeting will be at 7:30
At Scottsdale. Ariz., 'Oakland p.m .. in the Reddy Room at SPS

manager Tony La. Russa said Bob offices. .
Welch win not pitch in an exhibition p;';';'~ ~ ~_;;_;;;;;~~~~;;_~_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
game for at least two weeks.
. Wclch,.a 27·game winner two I I

years ago and p-13 las~year, has
been bo~hered by a. tender left knee.

"He's scheduled to pitch Jive
bauing practice for the first time
tomorrow," La Russa said Tuesday.
"Wc want. him to thr-ow bauing
practice five or six times. He'll stil]
have lime to be ready for the
season."

Franco f~cusi"g on defense
PORT CHARLOTTE. Fla. (AP)

- Julio Franco, .lasl.season'sAmeri.can
League balting champ, says the Texas
Rangers won't be relying on 'hiuing
ir1 the West division race. .

"Defense and pitching wilIbe the
keys to this team, .. he said Tuesday~
"We're working hard on our dcfense
in spring tt.aini·ng."

Franco's focus is on fielding. He
has made 46 errorsinthree years ..

"I know I can swing t.hebat," said
Franco, who hit .34 L II M.y defense
needs to get better."

. ,Franco behevesnew shortstop which be obviously pent doing lots
Dickie Thon will he.lp. of weigflllifting. :. .. 1

"Last" year we had three or four "The knees are okay. I justice 'I

different shortstops and that made it them every day after practice.
hard," Franco said ... Each shortstop , They're just a little sore sometimes. Ii

is different, You have to know how Franco was to be examined
he likes the ballthrown to him and Wednesday in Fort Lauderdale to
get your timing down. I'd like to determine if there's any damage to
work with one shortstop." . his-knees.

. The Rangers' exhibili9n opener is .
Franco' is pacing himself lhl'ough Friday .in Bradenton agalnst the

early workouts, because of a mild Pirates. The World Champion
case 9f tenciinili.s that developed in MinnesoLaTwinsvisitPortCharlolte
his knees during the of~eason,· Saturday afternoon.

Former UT athlete Appleton ,d:ie$
AUSTIN (AP) • Scott Appleton

was remembered by his ex-roommate
as a fierce competitor who had
overcome his drug problems and
"was rear happy with his life and
where he wasgo.ing."

Appleton, a tri-captain offthe
Texas Long'horns' 1963 national
champion team and the school's first.
Outland Trophy winner, died Monday
night of hean faHure. He wa 5'0.

McWilliams. also a tri-csptaln of
the 1963 squad,. said he last saw
Appleton at a ceremony honoring lite
196·1 Texas team during this past
season. McWilliams said he bad no

~ idea Appleton was sick.
"That's kind of like Scou, he

wasn't the type LO talk about his

problems. Every lime I've seen him
he's been real up..He came up to me
four or five times to say 'Boy isn't
this great,' II said McWilliams, now
a UT associate athletic director who
resigned as football coach after five
seasons in December.

"I've got. great memor.ics about
him. For three years there were
probabl y not too many things we
didn't do together .. Every lime you
were around him, he always wanted
to com pete ..It didn't matter if it was
pitching quarters or flatfoot jumping.
he just was a ·great competitor.
. ..Around the coaches, he was real

'Quiet, but around the players 'he was
real mischievous. He was always
doing something to you," he said.

\ - , ,

Del Rio. signs wit,h Vikings.
IRVING, Texas (AP) -Jack Del

Rio's departure to.Minnesotaleaves
the Dallas Cowboys with only one
middle IinebackerorUhefiOster.: one,
like Del Rio, Jeft unprol«lW by Plan
B.

Del Rio, the Cowboys' leading
tackler last season. signed Tuesday
as a Plan B free agent with the
Vikings. Fonner Cincinnati defensive·
end Skip McClendon also signed with,
Minnesota.

" Any time you lose a goOdplayer,
it's going to h.ave aneffecl,"
Cowboy.s ,ooachJimmy 10hnsontold
The Dallas Morning News. ••Al~
though I'm disappointed, that' part
of :plan 8.. We knew the risk .• can
understand him leaving!'

OatriCkBrownlow remains as sole

middle linebacker for Dallas. But the
Cowboys left Brownlow unprotectoo,
gambling, that the second-year player
would stay put. .

SU'Ongsidelinebacker Ken Norton,
who played some in the middle last
summer, is currently without a
contract.

Del Rio accepted a two-year deal
from the Vikings worthS 1.25 million.
He received a $15O,O(.'K)signin.g bonus
and salaries of 5500,000.i nl992 and
$600 ,000 in 1993 ..

Serving famillies, ·of West Texa.s
since 1890. We consider it/!i)ZX a privHege. '

~ FUNERAL DI,R_ECTORS1

! ;

OF HEREFORD
1'05 GIRI!EINWOOD364-6533.

t 8 friend of the family ... trustRlx

After his career. Appleton
struggled with alcohol problems. But.
McWilliams said Appleton worked
hard to overcame his troubles and,
since becoming a minister,

Appleton spent six "years in the
NFL with the Houston Oilers, San
Diego Chargers and Oakland Raiders,
But he is best remembered for his
standout career at Texas from
1961 ~63.

In 1963, Appleton won the
Outland Tl'Ophy, was an A1I-America
tackle, and was the nation's lineman
of the year.

As a prep player in.his 'hometown
of Brady, Appleton led·his team to the
stale football finals three of his four
years. As a senior in 1960. the team
won the title.

In 1986, Appleton was enshrined
in the Longhorn HaU of Honor.

Roy Dale Messer

Pampa advanc'e·s to Iregi'onalls.
Pampa, the District l-4A boys' Pampa (32-2) will meet Everman

basketball champion, beat Brown- . (29~6) at a time and site to be
wood 86-59 Tuesday in Wichita Falls announced. Everman beat Andrews
to move on the Region 1-4A finals. 58~51 Tuesday.

A.O •.THOMPSON ABSTR.CT
CO'MPANY

Mar'g,ar'etSchroeter ,Owner
'Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. J30x 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

: I

-

'.",Icanhear» I justcan't ·separate thewords"
see the. Demonstration of the

Elite WORD Separator
-- - -

- -

Deaf Srnit h (;(\l1eral Hospital is Changing' ...
... To Serv« You Better

Registration for Day Surgery, Out-Patient
Surgery, and Out-Patient Services has heen moved
to the Emergency Room Entrance of the Hospital. . I

Convenient parking is available adjacernnt
tothe ER entrance .

Deaf Smith General Hospital
Neighbors Caring For Neighbors

VOTE·
ROY' DA'LE M'ESSER

Democratic Candidate For Deaf Smith
County Commissioner IP'rec'lnct 3

"I ~ant to be your
FULL· TIME Co.mm;ss;oner~ II

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH. 10, 1:992

••••••••••••••••IFRE·E. ImARIN,G.
I, ,. . ,--=- TEST I
• .~ .. I
I WIth ThIS Coupon I
• (offer expires 3-6-92) .•.1.' •• 1••• Ii•••• '••• 1••

\Call Ahead For An appointment
Today To Avoid Waiting

1 'DAY ONLY
Frida'y, March 6, 1992

9 a:m. - 5 p.m, .
Community Church

1508Whittier St.
Hereford, ~xas

HOME TEST AVAILABLE
NO CONVEN110NAl BAmRESTO BUY AND'
NOMANUALVOLUE C~LS TO ADJUST '

The Elite W:ord5epar.ator hearingllnstrument that
1~s In the ear. It has no visible cords, tubes or
w.ires and the hea,rlngiInstrument Is barely notice-
able. Some models available wtth batteries.

II THE HEARING AID FACTORY I

1·800·392·1041

"\

Pt.... Brfn-cA Friend Or ;Loved On8,So.rMOne who .. Voice I. Familiar

209

.OPEN!
E. /'

to our New Location at
Park

.and we're expanding our Hereford
buslDess to. include. .

Fine Ftlrniture
as well f.' the best carpets.

fl.C' '.1 t!.- CI'.S· I'S· Ir A III CMINT. WHO. ",.,,'

Furlnlture
& Floor
Covering

eo

, ,.
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LAS V.EGAS (AP) • No book on

.Jerry Tarkanian can be closed.
IfTuc day night.was his Jastgame

as a coUcge basketball coach, "Tark
The Shark" closed hiscareer atop the
record book.

The man who was synonymous
with UNLV for the past 19 y~r:s has
rescinded the resignation he
submitted last summer, but he stilI
accepted the gifts and honors
bestowed on a man leaving the game
when the sixth-ranked Runaln'
Rebels beat Utah StaLe 65·53.

maybe
The 18,OOO-seatThOItlBS & Mack

Center became the site of an
emotional farewelffmm a man who
is the winningest. coach ever by
percentage; and for lheschool.and Tarkan~an. who has rarely been at
cit.y he broughuo the highestJevel of a Joss fOf words. especially in recent
college basketball. weeks when .a battle with school

"The ceremony. was really president Robert Maxson escalated.
beautiful. tI Tllrkanian said 'ofthe . had to walk away from the micro-
30-minute presentation which phone as he addressed the crowd.
featured a 10-minute video recount- '" I want 10 thank everybody for 19'
ing the highlights of the past 19 years. wonderful years," he said before'U. feel good, It was ~beal1lifuJ~ing,a sipofadri.nk. "I can'nalk."
ceremony because !hey included so He walked away as the cheers

I - .

many people. It was special to see the
support ffiom lhe fans and,communi-
ty.-"

reached lhtir highest level of the
night. After his wife Lois spoke fOJ
a few minutes. Tarkanian returned to
the micr~honc to thank his ctlJ'rent
and former coaching staff and
players.

Tarkanian 's lawyers won 'It. allow
him to talk of any possible action to
~etbis,jobback. but Maxson has said
u·sa· closed maller 'because the
resignation was binding ..

The claims and counterclaims.
UT running up scores for attention

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas coach Tom
Penders admits he's been running up
the score on his opponents .Iately.but.
he says he has a good reason.

"We've jumped way up in both
pons. I wish it wasn 'uhat way butwe
have to concem ourselves with that
because the league doesn't. get. lAe
respect. it deserves, to Penders said
Tuesday.

. Although still nOLamong the AP
Top 25. the Longhoms have moved
much closer. Afterreceiving only 10
votes two weeks ago, Texas got. 50
points in this wcck's pon placing it
31st.

The Longhorns fell.from Top 25
consideration before Christmas. but
their late season auernpt to bury their
opponents may help them climb back
into the poll. - .

With time running out for teams
to jockey for position in ihe NCAA

Tournament, Penders: has .kept his
starters in until the game's final
seconds, a.veraging 1.8.Spaints more
than their opponents iiltheir last four
games.

Texas, which has won its ]asl eight
games.js 20~9 everall and atop the
Southwest Conference at 10-2. The
lop'ghoms were 'the 26th team in the .
Nov. 24 poll. but plummeted in the
following weeks. -

Penders wailed until'~e final 12
seconds against Baylor before
clearing hi'sbench. Texas subs also
d idn 't shed their sweats until the final
four seconds of a 22-paint. win 'over
Texas Christian and the waning
moments ora 2O-point victory against
Oral Roberts. .

"Whatever they were trying to
prove. Ihope they accomplished it."
Baylor's David Wesley said Saturda:y

after Texas" 9'-67 ViClO.ry over the
Bears.

The victory against Baylor was
Texas' 20th - considered the mythicaJ
magic number for a tournament
invitation. The Longhorns also could
earn an automatic berth by winning
the SWCposlSe8Son tournamentnexr
weekend.
. So, it's not the bid Penders is
concerned with as much as where
Texas is placed in the bracket.

"It's become evident to me that
margin of viclQry does count in

·seeding," he said ..
But Penders also offers other

reasons for keeping his starters on the
floor late in the game. .

Atter the Oral Roberts, and .Baylo.r
games, he said he feared quick strikes
by opposing offenses which he said
both teams were capable of doing
because neither emptied its bench.

. Penders also wants his players to
be comfortable with several different
lineups. He often has called this
year's team his deepest at Texas and
wants to be able to use a variety of
combinations in the postseason.

An alignment change was forced
early in·the season when star forward
.Dexter Cambridge was suspended by
the NCAA for l6games. causing a big
hole in the middle. Now, center
Albert Burditt is hobbling, but not
expected to miss any games.

Texas wiU get a chance to woo
more votes with two network
televised games this week. On
Thursday, ESPN will broadcast the '
Longhorns' game against the Owls.

ABC is carrying Texas' regular
season finale against Tens A&M,
which should be a preview of the first
round of the SWC postseason
tournament.

i, Buckeyes exploit Michiganls youth
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -It took

31 seconds for Michigan to show that
the Wolverines'can stiU look likejust
a bunch of 19-year-olds .:

The 18th-ranked Wplverines
played Cast and loose with the ball
three consecutive Limes in the second
half. Fifth-ranked Ohio State
convened the turnovers into three
baskets during a 10-0 run, leading to
a 77-66 Big Ten victory on Tuesday
night.

"J'Jl tell you. you'd better beat
t.- Mi.ch,igan right now because ptey',re

going LO be a great team," Ohio Stale
coach Randy Ay~rs said.

In other top-25 games. it was No.
6 UNlV·65,. Utah State 5.3 and No.
7 Arkansas 106, No. 23 Louisiana
State 92 in overtime.

For all but those 31 seconds,

Michigan siayed right with the Jackson. who had 25 points, 13
more-experienced Buckeyes.Noone 'rebounds and ~ix assists. "Those
in the capacity crowd at St. John plays came from our defense."
Arena would have guessed the WeU. partly- for those 31 seconds,
Wolverines were first-year players the Wolv,erines treated the ball as a
after they forged a 36-32 lead at the foreign object ..
half and. were up 51-52 with ,6:50 to Ohio State trailed 57-52 after
play; Jimmy King's layup. off an assist

That's when things gomightmar- [rom Jalen Rose with 6:50 remaining
ish for: Steve Fisher's team. that capped an 8-0 run. But Ohio

"We were holding our own until .State took the lead for good in part
we had those three straigfn turn- because of Michigan's generosity.
overs," the Michigan coach said. . The victory moved Ohio Suite
"That was the critical point of the (20-5, 12-3) within a half·game of
game. n first-place Indiana. which visits Iowa

AfLcr Michigan pulled 'to64~61 'tonight..
with 3:57 left, Chris Jent added the Chris Webber led Michigan (17-8.
finishing touch with a 3-pointer lha~ 8-7) with 17 points and 12 rebounds.
put the Buckeyes out of reach.

"The tumingpoints were the three No. 7 Ark~nsas 106, No. 23 LSU 92
steals and Chris' 3-pointer," said Jim- Lee Mayberry made a school-

record nine 3-poimers and scored a
career-high 35 points as Arkansas
rallied· from a 15-point halftime
deficit to win a key Southeastern
Conferencegame, . .

Mayberry scored 23 points in the
second half, including a 3·pOinter thal
lied it at87 with I: 19 remaining and
sent. the game into overtime.

His two straight baskets in
overtime gOl Arkansas (23-6, 12-3)
ofho a 93--81 lead. Todd Day added
27 points, including 19 in the second
half, as the Razorbacks took a
one-game lead over LSU in the SEC
West. .

Shaquille O'Nea1, who had ] I
points and seven rebounds in me first
half for LSU (18-8. 11-4), finished
with 21 points" and 14 rebounds.

To'ppicks. come through in.clutch
_ _ .I'

By The Associated Press
Top picks make top plays. Just.

look at David Robinson and Danny
Manning, .

Robinson, the first pick in the 1987
NBA draft. made a layup with 1.4
seconds remaining Tuesday night,
lifting the San Antonio Spurs over the
Minnesota Tirnberwolves 103-102:

Manning, whom the Los Angeles
Clippers selected first ovcraHin
1988. found Ken Norman with a

pinpoint pass to set. up the winning
basketin a 117-116 vlctory:u Miami.

Robinson's basket saved San
Antonio a major embarrassment. The
two points were the Spurs' only points
in the fina13:25 as tJ)ey blew a 17-point
lead before winning. The AU-Starcenter
had 25 points and 11 rebounds ..

Thanks to a pass from Paul Pressey,
Robinson got the ball with enough .room
to beat Thurl Bailey for the decisive
basket.

Tech·wom"enls coach,
get.s 4-year cqntract

winningest coach in Lady Raider
history.

"We have got business to take
care of against Texas A&M." said
Sharp, who is in her 10th season as
Tech's coach. "But hopefully after
that. there may be ab.ig shopping trip.
We may clear some stores out."

Tech president. Robert Lawless and
athletic director T. Jones announced
Sharp's new pact at a news confer-

Then Sharp can go out and spend ence. Law less said Sharp, 39. has "no
• some of her $75.000 salary, which peer in terms of women's basketball

was announced Tuesday as part of a coaches"because "she is the best
new four-year ct?ntract· for the. co~ch in the country.·o

LUBBOCK~ Texas (AP)· Texas
Tecn women's basketball coach
Marsha Sharp wH1have to wait to go
shopping. -

First, her No. IS Lady Red Raiders
(21-4, 11~1 in the Southwest
Conference) will auernpt to wrap up
their first SWC regular season
championship tonight at home against

. Texas A&M (15·11, 7-6).

. ,~

• Chris Craft Boats
.•[leek Boats
'O)'oa Trak Boats
·GlasSlream Boats
• Javelin Boats

)

,. MalIbu BoalS
- Lake Raider Boa1S
• ,LarIOtI Boa..
• Lowe AlumInum

"Paul made.sure I got the ball in weot12.for-12 frorn the free throw
thal 'situation." Robinson said. "Both. Une: In one ,sU'e» Malone scored l5
he and Sean (EmOU) made good passes straight POints.

·to get.l.he ball Into me. and I just laid
· lt ii .. Sirras 1l2, Rockets 107. OT1m. . ,

. The win was the fourth straight for. AtPhoenix. the Suns overcame 34
the Spurs, who are ]4-7 since Bob Bass points. 15 rebounds and seven
took over as coach for Larry Brown. blocked shots by Hakeem Olajuwon.
They held Minnesota's Tony Campbell, Tom Chambers scored seven of his
who played only 14 minutes, without 17 points in the first 31/2 minutes of
a point: He is averaging 18..4. overtime, and Jeff Hornacek's

like Robinson, Manning made the 3-pointer with one minute "left
·1tch 1- B t hl -. bo d clinched it,c uc pay.. ut IS was an m un S

pass to Norman Ior the big basket, Knicks 102, Mavericks 83

H Ith·wdas3noOt al~Mannl2in~COhlltrifbUtedh· At New York. Patri.ck Ewing
e ta c pomta. t; In l court scored four points. his lowest output

quarter. this season and. more than 19 points
Glen Rice tw 30 p::>iJlts forthc Heal below his average. Still. with Charles
Also on Tuesday,. it was Utah 123, Oakley getH.ng a season-high t 7 and

Golden State 101; Portland 105. the both Xavier McDaniel and John
Lo-A· I t ~t.. - ]0-1 )- d-' ·1-03 Stafksscoring-.18.theKni.cksledaU. s,. nge eS-l.dU\..ers.. ; n 1an3.,
Chicago 101;Seatlle Ill. Denver 92; the way in handing the Mavericks'
Ph . 1-]-2H ]N7' . their 15th consecutive road defeat.·oemx ...•. ocstonnr/ m overume;
Washington .106.Orlando 93.;and New Dallas' last road victory came on
v -k 1·02 D 1·1 83 Dec. 23,1991, at Houston.,lor . -. a as .

-
... ~, .
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between the pro-Maxson nd
pro- Tarkanian camps reached their
zenith this week as the final drew
near. ,The crowd 'Was definitely on the
side of Tarkanian.

, TaJtanian didn't .address any of
,the conlJiOversYlt a postgame news
conference, but ftc did pr,eJ nt an
interesting idea when astedabout hi
future p'lans.

"lfrm DOt coaching. I'tl run fo ..
Board. of Regents." be:sa.id. referring
to the publicly elected body which
runs the Slate uni.versiE:ysystem,. .

UNLV fmished its season with a
26-2 record, one which gave
Tarkanian a 509· 105 mark in his
years there and a ,625-122 record
overall. He was second among acu ve
coaches 10 Dean Smith on the victory
list and now stands lOth all-lime.

TheR.unnin' Rebels finished with
.a perfec118-0 Big West record with
the winoverUtah Stale (15-11. 9-8).

This year'stearn finished the
season with a21-game winning streak.
and the home streak reached 41
consecutive games.

Players,. coaches ,and fans • even
those on the famed "Gucci Row" at
courts ide - wore black and. silver
Tyshirts with "Tark" across the front
and "2" on the back. That's the
number the school retired in
Tarkanian's honor.

Many others in the stands and
throughout the city wore shins wh ich
had .. Keep '[ark" on one side and

. "Fire Maxson" on the other.
Tatk.anian took the NCAA to the

Supreme Court overdue process in
an investigation of his-program. only
to lose andeventually be penaftzed
with sanctions that kept the Rnnnin'
Rebels out, of postseason play this
year.

Under. NEW Management!
featuring the "Fmest Liquors,

Beers and Winest
. Register Fo.r Grand Opening

D rP .. ,oor .. nzes.
Seagram's

WINE COOLERS

34'9

Coors Light
I I SUITCASES

Jim Beam
BOURBON

1295
120Z.

B01TLES
ALL

FLAVOR824 - 12 OZ.
CANS. I·UTER
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EL V,ERS!

CALL :•3211
I••••5 P.M. TILL 'CLOSI.NG

Hungry for great TV?

Ja~z 123, Warriors 102 Pacers 103, Bulls 101
At Oakland, Karl Malone scored The Pac-ers handed the BuUsjust

a season-high 44 points and Golden their fourth loss in 30 home games.
State had just 40 first-half points: a . Reggie Miller scored 23 points and .
season low. Chuck Person added 22 as-the Pacers

Malone also had 11 rebounds and overcame a 22-point deficit.

• Golden Fried Catfish Filets
- wilh HuSh-puppies

. ~. 8 Butterily Shrimp
• 6 oz. Broiled Halibut Steak

Your choice only

$4.89
101 W. 11th at.

Hereford, Tea-

, '
, I

I I

On Cable Channel'·1·8 ...
See it on Showtime's

Free Preview, M~h 6-8.•

SUGA'RLAND MALL

PARKER·
BOATS & MOTORS

301 S. Cuyler· ',Pampa, Tx. 79065.669 ..1122
5909 Canyon Dr. • AmarillO, TK. 79110. 359-9097 .

MARCH 6th Be 7th! If ou have:cab1 .tune in to discover Iii HOWTIM- diffen-:ncr. H WIlME
.br:lngs you a lead,- diet of blockbuster mo\, s,phr awmi,winnlng.or:lginal •
championhipbo inp;. hllarious omedy, ramily 'peelal and more. And for
dessert, ea h night you can pLay the Redi ov r Amen a weepstakes for a hance
to ~In 'ex iling pri~iCsfro!llUSAir~ (h,)'sler and RO}':J.'I r~.· .'
canbbean mise IJn ~. Call 10 subs 'ribe nd f ast }'Our ~ , .....

es on HOW'T1ME•.Ilyc·rlong.. ttllltfWnyoulikoo_caft.

OFFER: FREE Inlt.ltatlon. 0ffW good from "'rch 4 to IIIrch ".

'Heref:olr'd Cabl vi ion
128 E. 3n1 • 38449'1,2 '

I"~~~ .... hn~'" -l"A~,"';n~rlJI ..~iiMa~ffIiiII~I'lItIIIi!I! O~- '
........ nNr....,itir" .. ~ .. l'lHt nW'fnIIlm ~~tn~ 'UiitIr. ........... .-,' ....... U r
,., ~...-J rtnTrtwhlr.......,- .....' ... lol'Pk .... "*~ •..,~ .... '"~ .. JtIUIII"TM ~W'ATlM."'"' t
rttr: MIIfi.M'.'-lUn1LU':'f! I ..A_\-.i'i ..YMio/Mt .... l'Ift'",r:.. ,~i!IMiI .. ifbt.ifii!iitilI!t .....,I"""""'... - _ , I
~~":=lY{mI'I'iliiMrpnflMI'-W\l'irt tw) ~;tftI~ ... ~~'IIIh_'!Iw ... uI •• "'*' ......... ~ ill'fIIAIji~"Jl!!!!!!!!!



Preparing for event
KamivalKrazy,an annual event held at St. Anthony's School,
has been scheduled in April. The sixth grade students.in Beckie
Fry's class have begun painting Christmas yard signs to be
sold at the carnival. Putting the first coat of paint on one of
the yard signs is, from left. Staci Betzen, and Tamara Diller .• 1

DEAR I R. LAMH: J have had hr-
pes ror about th:rce year " I n v r
slept around wi til a lot of w men r
now know the importuneeof'w llI'ing
a, ondom ALWA Y_ . l{ec ntly I told
my Jjirlfri nd ahout it and h und -r-
stand«, hut wo"d like t.o know whut
ham:' sh ha of catching h rpes. l

have been t.oldthat if I wear 1;1 ondom,
he might not catch it. I told ho.r until

the sor s go away, w won't do an -
thing, and she agr ed,

, 'an h rpes h spread by touching
with your hand'! hI it only conflrt rd
to your sux organs? Are p ople till
looking fora cure? PI 'aR • send us
some informuticn.

m<;AR HEAl J<;H,:Anyone who hl\,
h ,rp s has an ohliuation til t ·11hl.~\)r
her's ·lC.ualpartn ·.r, It i!i wise til ab-
stain from ~ 'x when sores ore prex mt,
That is th(' time when tho Il'w!oIl vi-
rusesar .pr 's nt und it iamost hkuly
totr nsmi t tho disease. 'l'he viru- '!01

ar in the 1l.isLer Iormaunn».
But you ar . never free of the h '1'-

pes virus, It rests dormant in m-rvos
that supply the skin area, and wh .n
activated for anv rl':I!oIon, mult ipl u-s
and travel» .ilIon,; t h ' nvrvv f.ilwr In
til ' skin It/" '(I You c.rn o.;livd slim'
virUHeH 'vl:'nwhcn nil ""UI'I!i$ rr .;;'nt
That is why yuu an'(",rn'<.:' in HlIYltlJ,!
you should I\LWI\ Y:-;WI!' n rond -rn

But thr'r rarv j'th~'1- r('H~\JI1:- wh~'
your J!'il'll'ri -nd mrv nut h :1 ri"k
The It IS '11('(> of II hls'IIlI'Y!lf h'l'l'pP'" Ill'

Hll.rrl!'; of hl'rp' H ri.OI',~ not meun 11I" r-
Non hus nut hocn inf('1'! "I i\ high

, pcrc1mt.ag ."r indivrduals hav« ~ile!ll
, h rpes simplr-x It!,o!o.;uflinpn'I\,I'('IIl-

mon thnt t lu-re IS a fllir ('hann' I h',L!
she could have h~'['ninfi-rt d tl1some
lime r-arlier. In Ihll.t CHSI, ~Iw I~ :1'!.

r ady inf icted an I rarmut b,; inlec ,'d
again, The way III iI,ll i~ to hav ' an
antibody li'St 'tn ;ol1'I' IfOu'n' H'I' ,1 ,tl'

b dies to gl'nJl a I hpI IJI" It IS nnw
pOR>lihfl to. ~"I);I"al,~ nn ld)lH!I,',
CI\U!wd by /.![,rl.lu!i h"''Pl'''' frurr' ,1:111
houil'S to (Inti ~ r ','0.;

I am sending you my n w Spe iul
Re;port 116,1>0 You Hav Herpes".
for more information. thora who
wantthis report con H ·ndSa with ill

long, stump d (52 ents}, self-ad-
dr sed envelope for it to, 'rHE

HI'~I\]:['H LRITElVl16, P,O, Box
5f>:n. Riv rton, .J 08077.

Herp 's simplex i...nut alway con-
fined jUKt 'to Lh~ lips 01' th .genilals,
lt, can involve the yes and even the
bruin. I ' tm involve Lhel1ands. mo t
oft.en a finger, If th r .iM n break in
th 'skin, h herpes virus may enter
and cause :fI loealized aren uf herpes
srmp] )C that can be confu d with a
bact rill1'inf ction.

Y H, thl'. earch fur ways to prevent
undcur h 'rpcs goeflion, The key will
probably h· in lel;lrning how 1..0 kill
viruses that are il1the dormant stag

.ven in'Lrdh should' r. The sp 'd of
n rve impulses through t.h n TV ,

canhe m Ilsuredtodetcrminciflh 'Y
ar -compr Hsed or nolo One ul flO no -dl!
to look for oth 'r ArpaR of ntrnpm nt
Ih,l'l rtln IIC UI' - j,nLhe neck r-"houl-
del'

If it is th carpal tunn I entrap-
m 'nt, rest, RplinLing 01" v n injec-
tion!'! of corti oateroid may help,
Oth rwiso arath 'I' impl uPenttive
proc aduro ian r 'lil'iI r the pr BSUt"·,

to pr ventre urren us.
IlEAH 1m, LAMB: I am over 65

year old, and for th paR· two y ar.
I have b '"n 'tl'\lilubled with numbn SB
in the Lwu flng rs next to my thumb
of my, I'",rt hand, My thumb is not
affeded. At time« 1 geL a tift'nclf!i in
my II~n arm b tw en my wr1St and

lhow. 1g Lu tight Ie 'I..in~ in my I ft
xheulder wh n J rai, e my 1 fi arm
()V 'I' my had. J have gon > 1..0 D do tor
and wa giv4m very Arnall pills that
did not h ·lp m , W~81 do you BUg'
gust?

I~gAH HF.AJ)EIt ee n neurolo-
1;{I'It 'Your slr;r Rounds like ,mtrap-
'men'\ !If nervo» to yuur hand, as in
cr rPnl t unn -I syndrorn . Nerv s to
Ih • hund are squ ezed In the wrist
I'll' 'aundl'nuscsuchRYfTlploms,This
elm' IHIlI'! use pam in th Ioreurm or

I),', I. mb w lcornos lett ars from
r 'udl'l's with h(!ltIU' 4U 'stinl:ls. You:
can writ. til him' t P.O, It x "f,:;;37.
Rivorton. N.; ( 077. Although Dr,
I .arnh eunnnt r 'ply to all lotter» pur-
!-Irlnall, ,h WIll 1'l!Spl)nri til selected
questions in future colurnns.

'Television
M,ARCH 41

-
, 11' PM'

Comics
The Wizard of Id By,Brant Pa,rker and Johnny Ha.'rt , 0 1992 fY /.1'tonslnc,F! WOI'lhI TX MARC'H51

WAS> rHAT rov:rt
fS["IND PATe WITH

'(ou L-A41T Nl(1HTr

Yt::AH ... II !'NeW
THAT wA" (?OINC1 TO

~e A PI~A~TE-~

WHeN9He. &~ou~r
A ffZ.~e ~Aa'- TO
Me ItJ HeF-,.e~11t

7 AM 7:30I,.,. -r,..~

I ..

I •

tJDDDBYE It I!T LOOKS,
LIKE Me AN' TATER HAVE

WOllE OUT OUR
WELCOME"

THAT AN'
'EVER'THING ELSE

IN TH' HOUSe!!

®

BUT SEAUTIFUL
GlrorL5 MAt<r;

ME NERvOUS!



'Day of .Prayer Friday
Gracie Shaw, Charlotte PaetzoJd and Eloise Mcdougal, members
of ChurchWomen United, look over the agenda for Friday's
World Day of Prayer Service at St. Anthony's Church. The
informal service will be held from 12:15-12:45 pm., and everyone
in the community is invited toJoin in fasting and prayer.

World Day of'
Prayer is Friday, 'L~~ingwill
. . . -, discussed
Church Women United will host United. said 170 countries will be '

fasting a~d. prayer Fr.iday in observing ·.the 1.~5th annual World b.y Ja 'C" kson
observance of the World Day of Day of Prayer this year. .' -'
Prayer at S1. Anthony's Church in "We arc challenged to make the' .
Hereford. . necessary changes in OUi' lives to .Jerrye Jackson presented a

restore and heal the resources of this program concerning the legalaspccts
planet," shesaid, Persons attending 011 being a widow and [he need for a
the service are asked to donate what living will when memb rs ofCuhural
they would have spent for lunch to Extension Homemakers Club met
CWU. who. will usc the funds Feb. 28 at the Hereford Senior
gathered across the world Friday 10 Citizens Center.'
help third-world countries. Nen Pope offereda prayer and D~AR V.L.: Accormng to Letitia

Naomi Hare led the pledges 10 the B~ldridg~. the p~mler authority, on
flags. For the opening exercise,' ebquelte.mAmencaandwh~books
Fannie Townsend read "What A are considered "gospel", a divorced
volunteer ls." ' woman should go by her first name

During the business meeting with ~nd her e.x-husband's}ast n~e as
President Perry Keyes presiding, Mrs". Manha Jones. Or, If. she
Town end read the m inures of the prefers, she can returnto her maiden

considered "safe" previous meeting which were name. That should settle it.
approved .. Byrdic Fellers gave thev= urcr's re~o~t and c?mmunica~
lions were ready by Keyes and
Townsend.

Townsend r ported on tbccxhiblts
which were, featured at the recent
Annual Appreciation Luncheon. She
alsoannounccdlhmNikki Mes erand
Jcff Carlsoa won honcrsauhc recent
Houston Live 'LOck Show.

Winnie Wiseman reported for the
telephone committee. Vernis Parsons
slated she had sent two cards for the
cheer committee.

Jew 1Hargrav . in the absence of
council del gate Wilma Goettsch,
gave ihc council report. She
reminded members of the tickets that
need to the sold for the upcoming
quill to bc given away.

M mbcrs present were Parson ,
Daisy Steel . S.T. Wallon, Nell Pope,
Hargrave, Fellers. Jewel Roger,
Wiseman, Hare. Edna Marnell. Keyes Anelep'hantts truck has about

. and Townsend. rorty thoUsand muscles.

II

AU men and women in the
community are invited to the informal
crvicc, The theme for the service is

"Caring For All Creation."
Eloisc McDougal of Hereford. a

naLionalleader in church Womcn

[Ann Lander
o AR ANN LANDERS: lam a an ~coholic . I IhoUghl I was simply

d.nmk driver~. Late one night Jast a.mlSundersIood guy 'who"dnink,' lillie
I # ScpI£mber, apoliceotJ"1CU saw me run. too much but not enough 10 gel inlO
~ , two foed tights. She pulled me over to trouble, Members of my family are
,. the Side ofa busy street and arrested still confused by my fonner~vior.

me for driving while intoxicated. Even though they saw ine when I was'
I had never been arrested before. I loaded it never occurred COthem that

bad never seen the inside of a.loctqp I !lad a serious problem.
or been fingerprinted. Ifell. degraded ContinUOUSrecovery means I won't

-and humilialed. It was awfutl could ,'bedrinkingan alCoholic beverage for I

only think that !his stupid policewom- . the rest of my life. The thought of
an had no business hassling a neverdrinkingagainscaresme.'butthe
respectable person like me. thought 'of EVER drinking again

I am writing this letrer to publicly terrifies me. So I will continue to get
thank, her fo~possibly saving !BYlife help. J now have 'the strength and
~.d preventmg me from causmg m.e clarity of mind toast (orjL~~Windsor,
injury or death of others. .Conn.

In accordance with Connecticut law.
my drivcr'sliccnse has been suspended
for 90 days. I can't drive to work. I
can't drive to do my marketing .I can't
drive anywhere. And I can't stop
thinking about aU the other times I
pulled upto my favorite. bar, tanked
up on premium beer and then became
the self-designated 'driver from hen.

Many times I don't remember how
I got home. I can't figure out why I
was never arrested before, Some might

.say my luck. finally ran out. ActuaUy.
my 'good fortune is ju t beginning.
After several months of sobriety. J am
thinking more clearly and acting more

. responsibly than 1 ever have in my
entire life ..

I'm taking it one day at a time. I
now know that alcoholism is a
powerful disease, Its deadliest
symptom is denial.I had no idea I was

DEAR. WINDSOR: Thank you for
a letter that may wake some people up.
You didn't say, but I.have an, idea you
found Alcoholics Anonymous. Good ,
luck and God bless.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I had a
very special penpaJ during Opemtion
Desert Shield. We exchanged letters
two and three times a week~ln his last
Jeuei, he sent meS300 so I could come
visit him when the war was over. .

Unfortunately. he never wrote me
aftef'lhat.1·lhink he must have lost my'
address. can you help me find him?-
-Becky in Crystal Springs, Mass.

DEAR BECKY: It could be that
your pen pal was married or possibly
engaged and he sent the money to ease
his guilt-or heaven forbid, he was
killed in action. Whatever the reason '
I hope you will put him out ofy~
mind and gel on -with your life. It
wasn't meant to be, dear,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
etiquette maven str,ikes again, In a
recent column you said a divorced
wanan should have her mail addressed
to "Mrs. Martha Jones," WRONG! She
should be addressed by her maiden
name plus married name, "Mrs. Smith
Jones." "Mrs. Martha Jones" is
NEVER correct. Just. plain Martha
Jones is pennissible.--V.L., Chicago,
III.

Many travelers lose
vacation time to tllness

The World Health Organization
estimates that 20 to SO percent of
international travelers will develop
traveler's diarrhea (TO). while
vacationing this year.

Th.is intestinal infection is caused
by bacteria. viruses or parasites in
contaminated food or water. Whil.e
it can occur at any lime, it usually
strikes within the first week oftrave!'
and lastsan average of three to four
days. '

Morc than 2.0different germs can
cause TO. But up to 70 percent of
ca es are associated with the bacteria
Entcrtoxigcnic Escheriehlaeeli.

'There are three type of TO.
Slrnple TD. accounting for more than

, 50 percent. or eases, usually lasts a
few days and often causes nausea,
vomiting, atxfominafcramps and low-
grade fever.

More serious is dysentery. \
Sympiomsare bleodydlarrhea, high
f<;verand severe abdominal pain:

Chronic TO-the least common but
rno t serious type of TD-is often
as ociated 'with loss of appetite.
fatigue, low fever, vague abdominal
pain, bleatingand nausea. and may
la 1 several weeks. Both dysentery
and chronic TO should be treated by
a physician or infectious disease
speCialist.
- The risk of developing TO often

depends on theccuntry visited, with
increased incidence occurring in
developing countries where sanitation
is poor .. According to jhe 1990

'. International Travel HealthGuide.
h:ig,h.risk deslinadonsinclude
Mexico.the developtng countries in
Africa, South and Central America,
the Middle East and Asia. Medium-
risk areas are Southern Europe and
the Caribbean islands. Northern
Europe, North America, New Zealand.

and Japan are
destinations.

Weather rnayalso conmbute 10lne
risk of developing TO. When the
rainy season begins in the tropics. for
example, many lakes and rivers
overflow, washing dried fecal matter
into waste supplies. ' :

How to Avoid

New
Arrlvals

-.

,

Preparing for cetebretion
Jeri Bezner helps decorate the Deaf Smith County Museum
for its 25th anniversary celebration planned froml:30~4 p.m.

.Sunday, March 8. The public is invited to attend, A special'
post mark for mailings will be availableto note the occasion.

Advertising Network

I' ,

Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250

While travelers have no control
over weather, they can take steps
healthy: . ,

...Avoid foods likely [0 contain
living bacteria, such as:

-raw vegetables, raw meat, raw
fish
~tap water/ice
-unpasteurized milk
-dairy products'
-unpeeled fruit.

.• "'Stick to hot or bouled beverages,
such as:

-soda
-beer

Calhyand Robert Chase' arc the
parents of a daughter. Kelsie Morgan,
'botnFeb. 21 at AmarUlo'sNorthwest
Texas Hospital. She weighed 7 Ibs.
10 oz.

. Grandparents are Janet Guthrie of
Amarillo, Ronnie Chase of "Borger
and Leonard and BeuyBartels of I

Hereford, Great~grandparentsare
Lillian Guthrie of Amarillo and
Frieda Bartels of Hereford.

. Now you can run )101M' classified adio newspapers all actC)u TOXasfOfonly $250'.
That'srigh~-a25wordadODstSOnl)'$250lorunin 225new.speperswiJIacombined

, cireulation of 1,260 ,218 (1h8t'1 2.• m~1ionread$tI) 'lI'oughoUtthe lone .Star State,

One call lO lhis newspaper, thafs d. We11plaCe your ad in 225 newspapeR, AI ),OU •
'have to do is g01 ready lor the results. '. .

This new sales opportunity is brought to yaub)' this newSp&pef and f18 member
newspapers ollhe Texas P·ressAssociation.

CALL 364-2030

-wine
-tea

-boilcd water
''''Use bottled water for brushing

teeth
·Try to prepare your own food: if

you. don't. haveaccess 110 a. kitchen,
cat in clean restaurants.

Treatment
Despne how careful. a traveler may

be, TO can still occur. To help
recover, drinking enough "safe
Fluids" to avoid dehydration is
important. Eating salted crackers,
boui llon, soup. Of rice water(,cooked
rice diluted with extra water and
some added salt) may be effective.
It's also, advisable toelimi.nate
caffeinated be veragcs , liquor and
unpeeled fruit and vegetables from
the diet.

s ' .

'A '.SO's Youth
'Musi,cal 'or the '90'sl

'pr'""llt.~ .,'
Filf.t B.pt,ilt Chureh Youth Choir

F~rhl.y M..reh 6th,. 7:10p.m
Sunday M.,·olh 8th',7:'OOplrn

1- l'Ox.13,
(Wall Photo I

'1- ax'10-
2· 5x7
2- 3x5

16~King Size WaUets
8· Regul'a.r Size WSIUets

,$

, 99C Deposit
$11.00 Due at

P'ic'k up
(pilus tax)

199
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

HeM.£JlND.

: . Group Charge
99' per iperlOn



itlelffo~d Br,aDd. Weduesday. March.4; 199.2

,call .Janey'AIhn.on at the Hereford ,Brand. 364-2030,
oW;,CODle by 313 N., Lee to place your ,classified
We reach tho.usands everyd----.,.,ay.

The

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
WII"C Ads Do It Am

....uu " ant II,
You (;ulll!

('L\SSI HEllS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364;

313 N. Lee

C'LASSIF:IED .ADS
Ciassil ad acverllsinll r S ale based on 15 cents a
wor~ or ""'Inserlion 1$3.00 minimum), and I I Ce'lll
10' $BCOndpub~cahon and Ih9Ieal!'I. RaJn below
ale oasec on conS8cuirve issues. ~o copy change,
sII31ghi wo,d ads. •

TiMES RATE MIN
I day pal wo'd .15 3,00
2 days pe' wo,d .26 5,20
J days por WOld .:11 7.40
4 dar! pil)rword .48 9.60
5 days per word .S9 1-1.80
11you run ad& In 11V0 consecuUVI ihu8S wilh NO
cnanges, you gel "10 la/T!ll ad in Ihe Reac:h'" Mor.
"00 ihe regular ctl3Jge for Ih;ll adwould'~ S4.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ,
C lass,l.ed (I'slliay 'al81 aj)j)ly 10 all other ads nol set
n sol,d ,wDr~ hnes ·Ihene·w~hcaptions, bold or large,'
:ype, Sl)8Cral p.lra\l'aph,ng: all c:ap'lalle!lers. Rales
J'e S4 15 per column .lnell: $3.45 an Inch 'or eon-
SOCU 9 alld~ 10na\ inse,liona, -

LEGALS
Ad ".19S,I·0. legal nouees afl' tame as '101 classified'
d,splay. •

ERRORS
Evory 011011 1$mad to avOta OJlOf1 '" wo,d ails anll
legal not'cBS. Advlrlil4l" Ihoule! ellA ",'eolion 10'any
errors Immedlalaly aller 'Ihe li..1Insertion. We will nOI
be ,esponsible lor mora Ihan one inOOrr9Clinserlion. In
case Dr errors by III .,pvbli&1l0l1, an .lIddiUQnal nser.
"on w,1I be publ"hed, '

-

1-Articles For Sale

Eldorado Arms Apartments, One &
Two bedroom by 'the week or month.
$75 Deposit, Free cable & water.

, 364-4332. 18873

QualHy Secuon ofirr.ig.ated farm land For rent 1 bedroom apartment. all bills
forleasc near Dimmitt. Team Bank paid. stove, refrigerator &A/C

, (8()6-378·3270). .19871 I provided. 364·3209. 19825

-

3-Cars For Sale CROSSWORD
, by THOMA'S JOSEPH'

PUP A EIC L AR A'
I S L E S H A V E No U ART E RB A CK

U R N • HA I I en
E V E L E- T S L I E

E. R S S E NT
BO R E S S I DES
AC E S P E A
NU B DO R MA N T
A L E E lM • CO 0
N I C'K'Ef OEO N
ASCAP NURSE

i SI'T A V S SOB IE R

5-Homes For RentACROSS 40 Ten-
1 Come percanter

home,41 Go'if
e.g. ' gadgets

61Disrobe42 Par'ks and
10 Cherishes Convy
11 S'inger IDOWN

Mel 1 Mote like,
12 Signs ,of a torteise

tomorro~ 2 Indian
, 13 Draw out Ocean

14 Dictionary islands
entry 3 Ham it up

15 Semipre- 4 Tear
cious5 Road
stone curve

16 Time 16 Coverings
period for jet

. 17 Belfry englines
. resident 7 Blow

18 Mystery one'stop
author 8 Sajak or
Josephine Cullen

19 New . 9 Suspi-
Jersey cious
beach
lown

22 Cala-
boose

23 Cream of
the crop

26 Bed type
29 Political

party
32 Born
33 Compass'

dir.
34 Banished
36 Hero's

tale
37 Vetoes
38 God-

desses of
destiny

39 Does
paper
work

WeWiliPayCa h
Or Sell On Consignment

Clean Used RV' .
3S9~7U6_

1-800-658·,9889

Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fenced
,..... .... I backyard. 293-5637. 19937

•
PARK PLA.CE APT.

Two bedroom. stove, fridge ...
washer/dryer hookup, water paid,
364-4370. 199~

.! I Apartment for R.ent
DBL Car Garage

3644350
M FFLER SIIOP .

CROJ.'f'ORD .AUTOI\IOTI ,'I-:
Free ESlimatcs

For All YtlU'r Exhausl
Needs

'all 36~-765()

Yesterday'_ Anlwer
11 Serving . n~eds

cart 29 "The
15 Mandible Maids"
17 Titled Ilady iplay-'
20 Aper~if of' wright

white wine 300)(ygen.
21 Affirma- compound

live ...ota 31 Spr~e
24 Cardigan 35 Allows
2.5 Trig 36 Wise

function fellow
27 Forged a 38 Adjective

trail for the
'28 Baking Beatles

, Nice 3 bedroom brick at 841 Blcvins.
Auached garage. hookups. fenced
yard, $350 + deposu; References.
3644049 or 364~921. 199761,2,3 'and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Ap~ Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770
For rent fUrnished,efficiency duplex.
stove, refrigerator. water paid.
$159.00.3644370. .19985

I i '-----.....;.------ .....

Take over vcrY low payments on extra
.clean sporty red 1990 Plymouth
Sundance. Would make good school

Icar. 276-5621, 19925 Best deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom
c:fflcicrx:yap;utmenl';;, $175.00 per momh

bills' paid, red brick apartments 300
block West 2nd Street. 364-3566.

920

For rent 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
washer/dryer hookup. cellar, $250 +.
$100 deposit, 215 Knight. 364-4908.

19988
Buy cars, trucks, computers, houses,
and much more din cheap from the
U,S. Government, For information call
(214)601-D31 19959 . I,

I For rent, 2 bedroom duplex with water
Nice. large, unfurnished apartments, paid. 364-2131. 19999
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You I

pay only electric-we pay the rest. -------------
S305.00 month, 364-8421. 1320 I For rent 2 bedroom house,
______ ---.:'=---____ wasJler/dryer hookup, $100 deposit,

$275/mo. you pay bills. 364-5855.
Self-lock storage .. 364-611.0. Available March 5th 20000

1360

1.987 FI SO Ford Pickup Clean & Extra
Good condition, S4.995,00. 364-()6(X).

19979

1986 Ford Tempo, GL, low miles.
'i good condiuon. Reasonably priced,

364-0660. 19980
House for rent or lease. 3 bdrm, 1 lf2

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex w/d'i bath, builtillS, fenced yard. 364-1274.
hookup, fenced yard, no pets, $.225.00 8-5; 364-3750. night; References &.
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenmgs, I deposit required. 20009,

17133 _. -..,.... _
For sale 1979 Chevrolet Suburban, 454
engine. super clean, S2500.00, Call
364-1646. ' 19987

. ' For rent 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath. 847
Need extra space? Need a plac to 'have! Irving. 375.00 mont:h + deposit,

, a garage sale? Rent a min-storage. 364-5299. 20010
Two sizes available, 364-4370.

. 18115

N . d -- '- .. ' k: The R ads f·! For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado, 19Mew an now In stoc . 0 0 Delu 88 .AII . - --' . hi'New M . '0 in book I.' - AI -Th' ' ta ,n opLJonspnccsnegoua, e,
cxic • I. .!ORn. so. e. I et fGMC R II Wh I C IIRoad f~" $L2C 95 h ;H' '" d ra so so' . .<1 .ye . cc s.: U.

:' 0 icxas. ': eae:. creror 578-4497. 19990
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

R possessed Kirby & Compact
Va .uum. Other name brands $39 & up.

ales & repair on all makes 'in your '89 Nissan 300ZX All the Bells &
home. 64-4288. ) 887~ 'Whistles, low mileage, e cellcnt

. -.. condition, new tires ..53B-6339.lcavc
message if no answer. 20007

A Great Girt!!! Texas COU~Lry
Reporter Cookbook -~ the 'cookbook
vcryonc is talking about. 256 pages

featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
R rand. 17961

Copier for sale .-Minolla EP~50 with
:) toner cartridges, Like new.
l64-5568, 19045

Most TV's can be repaired. in your
home. Call Tower TV. 364-4740, for
quick service. AU makes & models.

19549

Tandy 1000 SL2computcr. 2.0 meg
hard drive. color.monitor, 2 years old,
SHOO.OO, Tandy DMP133 printer. I I

150.00. 364-7776, leave message.
19960 '

Wanted good used ,quality fumi.lure. , I

Maldonados 208 N. Main.J9992

Used Ninctindo games for SaJe, SID
each. W.H. TV & App1iance. 136 W.
3rd. Call 364·1588. 1'9993

Console Entertainmcnt unit includes, I

TV, turntable. stereo, dual cassette
player. equalizer, lin excellent
condition. Call after 5 p.m. 364-2522,

19995'

White bedroom suite fer sale, dresser,
mirror, desk & chair. Call 3644640 ' i

or 364-5332. , 20013 '

or sale: 30-06 Winchester Model 70,
like new, w/Simmons 3-lOx.44 scope, I

double case,etc, $SOOcash. 364-1446.
?M101i

For sale 3p:iooe living rOO111lsel
60.00. Fair condition. 824 S:

McKinley afref' 6 p'.m. 200[1

1A-Garage Sales

Yru:d sale, Th'W'sday 9.a.m.(only) UJ?
1 J 8 A So. CenQ'e. behind Thames
Pharm. ·200)'6 I

GamF Sale. 433 Sial' 1b~y •
Friday 8"., Also S -Wtday 8~12. Lots
,ofeverything:. 20018 i,'

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727,

1.9628

DIAMOND VALJ,EY
MOIULE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux.
Cherokee Sts., G& II

Offit:e .s.p.ace.41.5 N. Mellin
w/janitor service &

Utilities
Doug Rartlett-415 N. Main

364-14H3-0f'lice
364-:1937-Home

6-Wanted

Want to buy small recliner chair
that does not rock, Must be in good
condition with, good springs .. CaU
3ti4-ti9S7~ --

'I'

'86 Isuzui Pickup, excellent condition.
1'982 Ford Escort. Clean and runs 364·2057. . , 19872 I

great! Owner financing available.
Several other used car' also. Can ! ---------.:.....----

364-0763. i999]. : 1979 Mustang, air conditioning. rebuilt
------------- ' auto t.ran "mission, great. school car,
19854 d C lb' 28 V6' " SI800.00 OBO. Call John Cox

. I, c c nty . . •a~r,cruise, 364-2141-Days; 355-5532after6p.m.
radio, beige, good brakes/tires, 810 '20012
Brown Rd. Canyon. (806)6554410,
Asking S2850 or best offer. 2000 I

-

7-Bu5I1lCSS Opportunilles

Store front building. for lease, 35()() For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma Make approx, S200/day. Need'
q,_ ft: at42] North MaJ~, FO,nner Scars Lane Apartments. yard maintained, I churches, schools, athletic group,

I l C 11 D d Vall c lub/civic group or person2 1or older,
rciau s,orc. , .~. .. lam~n. ..ey I carpeted, range furnished, no pets.. to operate a family.' fireworks center.
Enl~rprJSe for mformation .. Store S 170/dcposil, 'HUO, contracts
available afler March tst, 364·1483 .. welcomed. 364-125.5. 19567 June 24-Ju14. Call 1-800-442-7711.

19831 19922

Owner to ell NW, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
I wuh large shop. 9% non-qualifying!

assumable Ioan. 364-4633 after 6:30
p.m. 19930

4-Real Estate

I•No nII_ ..... YIIIIVI, we JIll _ •• ', #1
... ce .

CIIIDdIy far' ...
36'4-2030 .

The 'H!eref'ord
Brand. :6',

Moocy (Did for hru~. '1Otcs.I1\Oi1.gagCS,
Call 364-2660, . -790

Eastern New Mexico Ranch. 10,000,
ac. grama grass, 3,000 ac. cult. 1,000
ac, C.R.P .. Deaf Smith Co. Ranch·3300' ,
ac. ranch/large pre conditioning yd.
Contact Tony Gabel aI Scott Land Co. :
~7G-5341. 19939

HCnren't
lbeen In

dark

Retire at Lake Tanglewood ncar
J\.,marillo! 4 bedroom, 3 bath on tree
.hned lake front Will trade for fannland

I Call. Lan:y ,orKay. 358-7421 or 358-2022 I ,

or 622.2000, Larry Brown Realtors •.
Inc, .9950

you
,t'.....

House to be moved. 1200 sq Jt., metal
I .siding, hardwood ftocr in living room, I :

I.OL'l of cabinets, cia cts, Call 647·5526
er 647-3335. 19994

~

AlD-TE' - ~T'···fa ~",.ta~ . ., JB, 'I.~E ••I.
TheHerefor"

Brand
, '

864 20',-0

1h&y're.~ .foryoo, everyday,
i1 the: HeriO~~ ,Brond. . ,

Coli Janey loon toOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 cbiied to work for yro.

I
1 .

! •
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8-Help Wanted Park Rangers-Game Wardens, security,
maintenance, etc, No expo necessary,
For info caU(2 J 9)736-7030 Ext 5159.
8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days. 19888NOW HIRING

National Corporation expanding
,inthe Hererord area. We will hire
three people. who are honest &
neat to ,eall on our present I I

I, i customers " contact :potentia'l
new accounts. COippany !benefits,.
earning potential or $250 per
weekwbHe learning. Call
Amarill~373-7488.

Town &. Country is accepting
applications for part.time employment
Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Ave ..

19965

We'\1 pay you .10 type names and
~ from home. $5(X1OOper UID.

..... ---------""1 Call 1-900-896·1666 ($1.49 min/l8yrs
+) or 'Write.: PASSE - 480W. 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, n. 60542.

19997

, .
Hereford .Day Care-

State Licensed
Excellent program

. By trained staff.
Children ()"12 years

248 E. 16th 364-05062

--

9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664, 19155

. ! i
•Cal'eer Opporlu:nityas 81 loca'il
I representative for one of the
narlon's largest insura nee
eompanys. No -previous experl-
en~e necessary, romplete training
program whDeyou learn. Benefits
package. opportunity for
advancement, Call Randy
Edwards, American General Life
" Accident!nsurance Company
314·0389', Equal. Opportunity ,
Employer, MlFIH/V

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-State Licensed
-Qugli&d Staff

MO'lda.y·Frida.y 6:00 om . 6.1J!Jpm
Drop-ins Welcome with

o:duance notice

MARILYN BELL J DIRECTOR
. 364-06;11. 4()(} .RANGER

Up 10$15 hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free Details, write,
SD, 1051 W. Philadelphia, Suite
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. ,91762.

19645

10A-Personals

Cleaning--Housekeepers fight work,
Earn to $5,50 wk All. shifts Pi-Ft.
J-800-221-92fr7. ]9882 .

SERVING
HEREFORID
SII'NC!E1<SJ79

COMM(X)4TY SERVICES

1500 West Park Ave~ 364-1281
Steve Hysinger.. Richard Schlabs
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. , FUTURES OPTIONS

THE

I wJ11 not be respoDSible ror' any
debts otber tban my own. '

A.L. GI'HDW.Y

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

. One letter. stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
lpostrophes, the lenathlnd formation of the words are
all blnts. Each day thecode letten lredifferem.
3-1. CRYPTOQUOTE

A Great. Gift! II Texas Country
'Reponer Cookbook - the cookbook
evc.ryont is IaJking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Problem Pregnancy Center now located
801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
0-.,.,...,..... Testin.Rr .' . 1"'..,;11
••"tS'-....y • .g. --IJAX)IIUInenl~
364-2021 ,or 364~7626,(Janie) ,

GQ G E F DRS
11-Business Service

Q Z.M EM' I R F SUIVDQM FT reach
2.4 million

Texans
for o.nly

$25,0

QGLYM

CALL 364..2030

,r-~-------:"-
i'

Defensive Driving Course'is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call
364-6578. 100

VYGBM.-GRBUMRQ GSGAM
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: SERENEL:VFUll, THE

EPICUR£WOUlD SAY, FATE CANNOT HARM ME ~
I HAVE DINED TODAY. - SYDNEY SMITH.

You can't lose-or
'get lost-with

'THE' ROADS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine

Now'.you can run your'da.'ified .c:i in'
news.pap8f1a1 -=roll T.... for $250,

That', rtghl-a 25 .!NOfd ad costs only
$250 to run In 225 newspapeR' with a
combined ciR:uIation of more 1han one
milliol) (that" 2,4 ,.,.illion readers)
throughout the Lone Stlir State,WINDMILL & DOMEST]C

Sales, Repair, Service
Ge.rald' Parker,

258-7722 .
. 518·4646

Soulb Plains Health Provider
Org., Inc" in Hererord, Texas has
immediate openings for the
foUo".inl positions: SOCIA.L '
WORKER/CASE MANAG.ER to S .....,,,"' _~MI~'" B Ide' • '" ec~~J !~. 00·· CX1Jmg,.ypmg, 'W·.I·.IIpick •·•.P junk c.ars free.. ' 'u'e' buyrunctioo as liaison officer between 3 u 1,"1
the orlanizatio~ and the various answer phone .. 64-2490, 20004 scrap iron and metal. aluminumcans.
alencits prov;ding social and 364·3350. 970
medical services to ensure that
clients have access to the services
needed and entitled •. Require-
ments: Bachelorts in sodai' work;
state certirlCation in social
workiCate managemenL UC.ENS-

I EP VOCATON.AL NURSE to
I :. render general nursing careto

clink: patients. .Requirements:
Current Texas nursing license 01'
eligible to receive nursing license
soon. Inquiries: (806)364.7688;
Resume: SPHPO-603 'Park
Avenue. Hereford. Texas 19045.

v:

HOME MAINTENANCE
R.epairs. carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attle and
w.all insulation, roofing

& fenci!1g.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY·364·6161

Get your copy at
the newspaper office.
.Call theHerefor~ Brand

364-2030

One cal to this newlPaper, lhafs, all.
We'l Place Y0,u' ad In !~ new1papecs. '
Allyou have to dqi "Oit rOad)'for resultl, !

This new .... ~"uni i is bi1X'Pllt to'
you by 1hia ~r and the T..-',"oS
Pre .. AaIOdation ,membel'newspapers

sumwtdc clMllfted Ad~~Netwwk

;';iTex0SCANI

~

What was that, .

you said?

Make your message last ... with

HOUSECLEANING •
Reasonable, honest'&
dependable ,,-jth local

references.
364-8868 ,

, ....... .J' III

1,'
Garage Doors & (~ners Rqllired Call
Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; Nights
Ca11 289~5500. 14237

Rota-tilling: Gardens alld flower
beds. AlsopJahting lawns, sod or
seed. Call (or estimates. Call
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
.364.4549 or J64·~63SS.

, 12-Livestock

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
___________ ' 625 East Hwy. 60 will be opal 1'l:IellIays

; and Fridays until further notice from
9(0 .l:~O a.m, and .•:30 to 3:00 p.m. ,II",...... ......,jll
Fa Jow and limilCd income peqlie. Most I

everything under $1.,00. 890

I j.,.

Wheat pasture for lease now, Gayland
Ward-2S8- 7394. 364-2946. 19853

" .l Silagelgrowingmtionpreoonditi~.g
I program for caltle that are leavmg to

come off wheat. 276-5341. 19940

Round Bale Hay for sale, $25,00 In ~
field. 276·5521. 19946

For sale: Red top cane, round bales.
$65/ton; haygrazer, S30/bale; Seed
maize buus, $1.50 square bale.
289-.534 r. .9989

Hcavy Springer Holsteincross heifers.
Wou1d make good nurse' cows. Call
289-5963,. 19998

13-Lost and Found

Lost: Small Chihuahua female white
with WI spots, 443 Sy~. Please
return. Reward. 364-7444. 2000S

II:n the'
,el.s 'Ifledsl

CALL
364-2030

Newspapers are
the wayto reach
today's oonsumers

What is. Ih.e clitTer-
enee insendinaa Valentine's Card

or simply aylna. -I love JOu"? The spoken
word tW little staySlII power. With Valentine's

Day ooIy coming once a ,ear, a few words Is not
eno. to last.. The card, howeftr, Is scpmetblDl JOu
can hold 0010, rVer back to, carry with 10Ut read

again and 'pin, ave In J'OUI" .:rapbook fOrewr •.
The card Is ....... recorcImd. paR ,of your

personal. 'hiltofJ. 1beame can be~.. I.d
when comparlna radio to aewspaper.

Notice whldI one ca.nbe held, no
rerrecl.lta~k to, carried on

shoppi .. trips, and found
In Ubraries ror aen·

eraUon after
lener.·

don.

, ,

I'

..

Newspaper VS ..Radio.
..Radio copy ckpen4soowoniimapy lDClitislimited to

30 Or 60 .secouds.. DOt enough. lime far complex issues.
..Average RCIll for am pBlCnewspaperad is31'IJ; far

• 1/4 ,page ad, it's 31-'. Radio ad ~ is oaly 4 ...
.. Once a commercial isaiftd. itisaone.1bcreis absOlutely

no tangible evidence it emced, For those 1isteDCI5 DOt
QIIled inat that specific time. the CQmIlCCial is lost.

..Radio is an entC:nainmcnt medium. Peaplelistcll for
musical enjoyment (passive expcrience).-

.. NewspapcrslllelD~mecliguj. Pcopleread to
seek data aadleam (acdyt experieDCC) •.

..NewspapcrlJR the ODIy medium dtallllow shoppers 'to
compare values oIfmldby competitive Id~.

.. 771JJ of all newspapcl'readers look al eti1:ry page. No
, audience can ICtively listen to abe Pdi,o 77ft; of the time

. (Audits and Survey.lnc_).
..44C1>ofncwspapcrn:adenlookforwud toads.ccmpar:ed

to 1.0% for radio (Audits and Survey, Inc.).

A
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San JUSC!lf"dycrgroup, 7 5 Brevard.
p.rn,

\ crgh: 'I; at 'hers, Community
Chur .h, 6:!.0 p.m.

Kltls Duy Out., Fir'[ United
\1 'thollist Church. 9 a. rn. until 4 p.m.

KI ....;mi· Club. ommunit enter,
nooll

TOPS'l ub No. <)41. ornmun it)
Center. l) a.rn.

·LOr~. hour at the library. 10 a.rn.
I Icrc r ord Toastmasters, Ranch

House 6: 30 i.l.I1I.

l.adles c'\crn'>c class, ~Irst Bapti. t
Church FamilyLife cnt.cr,7: Op.rn.

1111I11U n I'<!lions again It,'h ildhood
d i 'l'a 'C\, Tc as Dcpartrncn. of Health

. ()Ill~' ·,lJI..1 E. Park, (·11: G a.rn. unci
1-4 p rn,

r\ I·Anon,..\( ) W. 'ourth St., I .m.
. [~ud 10 Bln\'\tHn Garden 'lub, 9:~O

Center, 11:30 a.m.
. Vcl.eda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.

Deaf Smilth County Historical
Museum: Regular mUS'cum liIours
Monday thrDugh Saturday 1.0a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

UE DAY

TOPS Chapter D. 576, Communi-
ty enter ..9 a.m, ~

Kids Day OUl. Fir t United
~1Clhodist Church. 9 a.rn. IIntil4 P:fH.

St. Thomas 12~step recovery
program •.open to the public, 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Pormore infDrmation'can
the Ichurch.ci~ce at 364-0146.

Domesuc'\'lo.lence Support Group
for women WhD have experienced
physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m.
Call 364·7822 for meeting place ..
child carci available.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
lOOF HaJl, 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 80 IE.
Fourth St., open· Tuesday through
Friday, 9 arn, until noon. Free and

.cDnfidential pregnancy testing. 'Call
364·2027 Dr 364·7626 for appoint-
ment. ,

Free • women's exercise class,
aeroaics and noorwork, Com 'unity
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security rspreseruauve at
courthouse, 9: 15-11:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center. noon.

, Lone Star Study Club, 2:30 p.rn,
Order of Eastern Slat. Masonic

9a.m. until noon.
Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St., 5

p.h1,.
Bippus Extension Homemakers

Club, 2 p.m: .
United Methodist Women of Fir.l

United Methodist Church, in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m.

Credit Women International,
Ranch Hou e. noon.

We ley United Mcthodl 1Women,
at church, 7:30p.m.

'Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating
Club, Community Center, 7 p.rn.

Temple, 8 p.m.
Weslway Extension Homemakers

Club; 1p,.m.._ -
PiDneer Study Club. lCra.m. for

bu iness meet.ing and luncheon
follow.
. Pilot Club, Community Center. 7

a.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,

Llkcttx, . p.m.
!.·Alll'gra Study .lub, 10 tum.
Alpha Iota 1v1\.1' 'haptcr, 7:30 pjm
Wydll: F.xlCnc,;ItXl110m makers 'llb.

2:3() p.lII.
Bay View Study lub, 2 p.m.
VFW. \,.\ clubhouse, p.rn.
B PUI: Lodge, : Ik Hall, : 0 p.m.
:-':11 ional c\ .xociation or Rcii r d '

h:d -ral Ernpluyccs, Hereford cruor
',11/('11<; Center. I p.m,

Ikr'l'lorli ('hild Cure Provide ..7:.1.0
rU11. ,

(':1111\1 Fire Leaders Assm::i,!!:lion,
('amp l-ire Lodge. 7: 0 p.m.

. krry \11 crs quare Dunce '1ub,
'onununu , Center, Hp.rn.

FIUUAY
K iwanl'i \\ihitcface Breakfast lub,

arson House, ():30 a.m.
Cornrnunuy Duplicate Bridge 'lub,

COllll1lLHlII), 'enter, 7:30 p.m.
Ilcrcford Senior Cnizcns governing

board 2 p.m, and busmcss'rnceting
p.rn'. at Senior Citizens enter.

PntriurchvMilirant unci Ladies
Au i~iary. IOUF Hall, p.m.

MONDAY
AA meets Monday through Friday.

406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m,
and 8 p.m. For more information call
364·9620. .

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each MDn~y,406 W.Fourth St .• 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Baplist
Church Family Life Centcr;7:30p;m.

dd Fellows Lodge. IOOF Hall,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Communi-
ry Ccnter, 5:30-6: 30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71:] 25 Mille
Ave.. 8:30 a.m ..unlil4:30 p.m.

Civil Air PaUol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m.

Masonic Lodge, Ma onic Temple,
7:30 p.m.

Easter Lion Club, Easler
Clubhouse. 8 p.m. .

Hereford Music Study Club,l:30
p.m.

Bela Sigma Phi City Council.
Reddy Room OfSoulhweslern Public
Service building, 8 p ..m ..

'Texas Retired Teachers
Association, Hereford SeniorCitizens

Growing
rhubarb
discussed

Hill!ce JDhnsongavc ups. on raising
rhubarb in the horne garden when
members of the Bud to Blossom
'arden Club met recently at the

Hereford Garden Center.
Johnson explained lhal rhubarb

should be planted in the fall using an
abundance of fertilizer, The 'plant
needs clay and sandy oil and.has to
freeze duringthe wint.er months. It
call be pl'anted. tbick. and makes a.
good edging. IIShould!nolbe picked
the first year, Johnson also
recommended that the. plant be
cooked with apple and strawberries.
Rhubarb punch may be made when
the plant i lOO stringy to cal.

RolJ call was answered with'.
"vegetables I pJant in my garden."
Maria Escamilla presented the
conservation serte enutled "A
Kitchen Garden in Containers."

Duelng the business session. club
members made plans to attend the
District r Spring Convention to be
held in Lubbock.

Johnson and Escamilla served
refre hments to Phyllis Brown,
Mildred Fuhrmann, Naomi Hare and
Ursalee Jacobsen.

ne, Milton
Adam

Optometri t
.335 Mn~ .

I'hoo _36 ~2255
otncc I Oilr ':

Mood .y.' :dda.y
B~.~H·I,~:()() J .oo ,:O(~

c_---------·-

arch
.~. into,
'~avingsl

GROCE,RIE,S.AI.con.
·Olpti.F're~

Rinsl.ng, disinfecting
and storage solution.

Huggie,s
Diapers

- --

BEST FOR lESS EVERYDAY

'Lunc;h
Buckets

Disposables
Small, medium,

large, extra large

a.soz.
REG. 1.18

HOUSEWARES
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Va'nish
iDr,op-lnls

Blue or green
1.7 oz.

$1°9

Hefty
I Baggies
: Food stor.age bags.

SOCt. - 1 gal.
20ct - 2 gal.

$1°°_ REG:1.61

Emerson 2711
Color Stereo TV

Video
Cassette
RewinderWhile

Supplies
L.aa11

TS2750D

$'997
R:EG.12.88

Tul'bowlnder~Save wear" tear
on VCR Heads

HE 8672

..--------------TOYS
Cycle Product.

IN'or'Mor'
IFlats

asst. sizes

$1299~,
$113,'89I!,:$115991

BEST FOR tESS EVERVDAV

BEST FOR lESS EVERYDAY

, O'il Clf Olay
Beauty Fluid

Krispy
Crac.kers

1'6O.z. pkg,
REG .• 99¢

Dov'e
-Beauty .Bar

79~,3.5 oz. bar
R;EG•• 89¢

Coke

$3,49
. 12 pack

CLOTHING & FABRIC
Fabric

Co,tto,n Belle
Available in.all Colors
100% Cotton Crease

Resistent
45" Wide

s~!279 per yd. s!21'9per yd.
IncluSlI'les HEG.3.29 Per Yd. Industries REG. 2.49 Per Yd.

Toddler No Nonsen,se Wranglle;r

,y~ Pocket B;efs ~ 4!';:~.1 . olean

~

0' T· S-h.-rts Ladies 3 pK ":~;'.:-. , '~~ "~~~~/' . Shirts
- I • stretch briefs. ' '... ..-~., I Long sleeves

- . Asst. colors ,". - \ I/~ l. 2 pockets,

". ... -\ (1) *t~-j~~.: ~~~~.~c:~~~
54o~1~~96 ,$499 \$996

'Wilson
·... me.Wo~hy

-sign"
.Basket Ball

Ne.son
Ny,lon Spo.rt

Roll Bag

$995
_. 82062

$1~50···00i. . REG. 529.95

ERTL .
F.rm Country '.er"

and Silo Set

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY M.ad

M•• d 12 Pocket
3 Subject .AII Purpose
INote:book· .1 Filla

Wide ,aool Col.

$'- 571o~~ ..

35220

·P.ET.S, HARDWARE
&·AUTO.

Fabr.ic

Sh,eerrnist

-

BEST FOR lESS EVE'RYDAY

Avaiilable in all Colors
65% Kodel 'Polyester
35" Combed Cotton

Edwanl Lowe'

C;at' Litter
1$124 ::.

- -

BEST FOR lESS 'EVERYDAY
Furnace

Fi'lters'···8¢
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

'Gumout
Carb. " .. -,t Spra,

7450 $.178

•
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, . Package 'of 4 Rolls _~!::"
.'SOFT N' GENTLEPr~m-

."BI HT SSUE,
aUY'ONE~ GET A LIKE ITEM FOR JUST ••• ,

7.6,-oz~Pickage
, JENO'S FROZEN' ~
@PIZZA'$

......... aUY ONE, ,GET'A L'KE 'ITIEM FOR JUST•• ~,

'.

SEEYOUR,NWI·Y
HOMELAND STORE '. I

FOR DETAilS .

FAX ,SERVICES
,4VAUABttl IN ,4U~
HOMEUND STORES,

,'AI'S ,'".frAII, 'Oll'U.,1OUAII"'.'. 0'" " "'AS'
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456'7
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l-LB. TOWINHOUSE
LONG GRAI· .
RCE

. ~,l&-OZ. DURKEE
I_HOWN _' §1M

GRAVY MIX ~.

-LB. TOWN HOUSE
.ELLOW ~..
PCORN

The.Be·stA
Market Can Be

- -- -~ - --

- - - -- - -- - --- -



la-oz. lSRE,EN' alANT
. FROZEN

--.·GETABLES ...

.
3-0Z. LUCERNE
DIREAM
HEESE

GALLON HOMELAND
SPRING

WATER

.
·''{'he Best A .

.Market Can Be.
-

!
- --- - -- -



, 16-0Z. BonLEPLEDGE
H'OoSEHOLID'CLUIER

. PicuaEOF2
, IHOIEUND:

PICDGE OF 100
CURITY

'SOFT
FFS'

2.5-0Z. PACKAGE
POWER-.STICK '

9-0Z. AQUA NET
'I~" • HAlIt:t!t "!IiioII.-.lttJI\A

· SPRAY,
!PACIIIE OF 20 I

l&-DZ., DillE COLORED,

PARTY
CUPS

MULOX MINT iHURTIURN
RELIEF, 99

12.. 1. :..
-

GILLmE DUR,lau LACTAID" .," lie
TRAC II ALKALINE FOR LACTOSE .DISPOSULE

CAT~"IID&ES BArnRIES ImLERAlCE Lllm,· R,S'::,_~279~.!m$2,~!,~',I,$, 99 P $2"
of { J;::: rrr P:;ksr' . -:5"

r-· IUlUACTUI'I', COIIPOII

60C OFF
WHEN YOU BUY

TWO FUJI T-120 HQ
VIDEO TAPES

Offll GOOO ONlY ATlI0II(1.&111, MlNDAYMAI011, fHlU
_ TUlSOlTMUCH 10, 1m.-..: 000 '-,. ... _._.., .. ,.... __ "",-'""".......ftWUl:._._' t.. .,.....oI"-._,..,'- ...- ' ......_,,, -

........ m 'oil .. P.o.10. 'NtH. B"- ·111111'·1., ....--,.........-- -..., -_ voW. 10>04 -.,. ,.-., ,-." ... ,._.<001!, I/ttoll "" - ... UA., '-----"'" '""' .....-.....L-----~ ...:~l!.!;I!!U· L..--_~ ...."

FREE PRESCRIPTIONHO,ME OF

mGOOD
HEALTH

.
,Detals are available at 'any ,of the 55 . . I

:H_elancl Ph... cK locatIOns on lhow'
you I'~nlGO A FRlE: PRESCRIPTION

CARD(Up To$10.00 V_,.

Th~Hom~ Of.
e Frtertdly Seroice

- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- -- -- - -

'EXTRA LO'W P'RIICES
-- - - - - -
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SIIIFT' PRE'MIUM .
WI I" SE~RVE~
USAGE

, I

1 '. .
8-0Z •.HElLTHY . .

c:::.llAo!: FAVORITES .

eaLUNCH
'''MEATS

'OMEL
TlllDlllDD'

I01TOM,.ou.lUf.

IONUS P'.ClS' $.
Of AssomD'

. CHOPS OR RI. ..
HALF LOIN
WHOLE OR .

CUT TO .ORDER lb.•

. . $'REGUlAR
, 'OR19, COU~U- ..•

.§Mi. BJ· 6QC OR I' b'Ib. go! MORf •

" .

PORK LOINS SPARERIBS:
I39

-

S~RIMP-:IN· . t , 29 I FRESH ~ SUPPOO ~

T,HE·SHEL,L ' ~ MAHI !MAHI ~ ~
, =:r.n....:. III. ,FILLETS ilL, '

._-

FRESH WIllI ,PERCH su:r .
FIL'L~TS....~..II. I

cu. lOT
I.LEND '
EIDAlD SU IUIID . L
".,. II"iIi~I"'"'.'.~'."'''''III''1II! III. '

, 'The Home Of . .
e Frie~dly Service

--- - - --- -- -- -- - -- - ---

EXTRA ,lIO'W IP:RI(IES,
- - - - - - -- - --- - -

. '



LARGE HEAD
CEBERG

DE
LARGE STALl

'.' FR,ESH
CELERY·- .

SAVE
34¢ ON 4lbs.

SAUE lie
QJil '

MINNEOLAr R#c6 I•. Vlh8In CA Cooking
Favorite

Small Size,
Big Flavor

,SftUE
Ib, ,age

NAVEL 0
69 . SNOWY WHITE 29 You'll Love The,se

Tender fresh Spears

Sevf
~ lb•.

Don't forget to - I

donate your ~ 1

Homeland ,;
.' I ""'.receipt tapes .

--~~~fIi~ __1 toyour favorite .
school. This school year's

program will be ending March 14,
1992. '.

The Home 01_
Fri~ndly Seruice

--- - - ---- - - - - - - -

EXTRA LOW PRICES
- - - - - - -- -- --

,
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